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PREFACE
To all Lovers of MV SICK,

Mil S I C K in ancient Times was held in

as great Eltimation , Reverence and
Honour, by the molt Noble and Ver-

tuous Perfons, as any of the Liberal

Sciences whatfoever, for the mam'fold Ufes thereof,

conducing to the Life ofMan : Philofophers accoun-

ted it an Invention of the Gods , bellowing it on
Men , to make them better conditioned than bare

Nature afforded ; and conclude a fpecial neceflity

thereof in the Education of Children, partly from
its natural delight and partly from the efficacy it

hath in moving the Affections to Vertue j commen-
ding chiefly thefe three Arts in the Education of
Youth, Grammarj Mnjick^ and Gymnafiick j this laft

is for the Exercife of their Limbs. QmntU. reports,

in his time the fame Men taught both Grammar and

Miificks Thofe thenwho intend the Pradtife thereof,

muft allow Mufick^ to be the gift of God, yet (Wee
other his Graces and Benefits) it is not given to the

Idle, but they muft reach it with the hand of In-

duflry by putting in practice the Works and Inven-

tions of skilful Artifts j for meerly to Speak and
Sing are of Nature , and this double ufe of the Ar-

ticulate Voice the rudeit Swains of all Nations do
make ; but to Speak well, and fing well, are ofArt

:

A 3 There-



Preface to all Lovers ofMV SlCfc.
Therefore when I had confidered the greatwant of
Books, fetting forth the Rules and Grounds of this

Divine Science of Mujickjvsx our own Language, it

was a great motive with me to undertake thisWork,
though I muft confefs our Nation is at this time plen-

tifully ftored with skilfulMen in this Science, better

able than my felf to have undertaken this Work

}

but their flownefs and modefty (being, as I conceive,

unwilling to appear in Print about fo fmall a matter)

has made me adventure on it , though with the

danger of not being fo well done as they might have

performed it : And I was the rather induced there-

unto, for that the Prefcription of Rules of all Arts

and Sciences ought to be delivered in plain and brief

Language, and not in flowers of Eloquence \ which
Maxim I have followed : For after the molt brief,

plain, and eafie method I could invent , I have here

let down the Grounds of Mnfickj, omitting nothing

in this Art which I conceived neceflary for the

Practice of Young Beginners, both for Vocal and
Inftrumental Muficks Alfo I have in a briefmethod
fet forth the Art of Compoling Two, Three, and

Four Parts Mufically } • in fuch eafie and plain Rules

as are moil neceflary to be underftood by Young
Practitioners , which were never before Printed

,

but now in this Tenth Edition :' TheWork as it is,

I mult confefs, is not all my own, fome part thereof

being collected out of other Authors which have

written on this Subject , the which I hope will make
it more approved. And if in the whole I gain your

ingenious Acceptance , it will further encourage me
to do ycu more Service in this nature.

J. Playford.
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Of MUSICK in General,

And of its Divine and Civil Ufes.

MVSICK is an Art unfearchahle, Divine

and Excellent^ by whicha true Concordance

of Sounds or Harmony is produced\ that

rejoiceth and cheareth the Hearts ofMen -

andhath in allAges and in all Countries been highly re-

verenced and efteemed% by the jews for Religion and
Divine Worjlrip in the Service of God y m appears by

Scripture \ by the Grecians^^Romans toinduce Virtue

and Gravity, and to incite to CourageandValour, Great

Dilutes were among Ethnick.Authors about thefirft In-

ventory fomefor Orpheus , fome Lynus, both famous
Poets andMuficians \ othersfor Amphion, whofeMu-
fck^drew Stones to the Building ofthe Walls of Thebes

;

^Orpheus had by the harmonious Touch of hisHarp
y

moved the wild Beafts and Trees to Dance : But the

(
true meaning thereof is , that by Virtue oftheirMuftck^
and their wife andpleajing MuficalPoemsjhe one brought

the Savage and Beafi-like Thracians to Humanity and
Gentlenefs ; the other perfwaded the rude and carelefs

Thebans to the fortifying of their City, and to a civil

Converfation : The Egyptians to Apollo, attributing

the firft Invention of the Harp to him
y
and certainly they

had an high efieem of the Excellency ofMufick^ to make
Apollo (who was the God of Wifdom) to be the God of
Mufickj But the People of God do truly acknowledge a

far more ancient Inventor of this Divine Art, Jubal the

A 4 fixth



Of MUSIC K in General, and of

fixthfrom Adam, who, as it u recorded Gen.4.27. was
the Father of all that handle the Harp or Organ.
St. Auguikim goeth yet farther, jewing, that it is the

gift of God himfelf, anddReprcfentatiori or Admonition

ofthefweet Gonfentand Harmony which hisWifdom hath
made in the Creation and Adminifiration of the World.

And well it may he termed a Divine and MyfteriousArt,

for among all thofe rare Arts and Sciences, with which

Godhath endued Men, this of Mufick is the mofifublime

and excellent for its wonderful Effects and Inventions

;

It hath been the Jhtdy of Millions of Men for many thou-

fandyears, yet none ever attained the full fcope and per"

feEtion thereof-, but fiill appeared new Matter for their

Inventions ; and which is mofi wonderful , the whole

Myfiery of this Art is comprifed in the compafs of three

Notes or Sounds , which is mofi ingenioufly obferved by

^/r.Chriftopher Simipfonjn his Divifion-Violift,^.

18. in thtfe words, All Sounds than can poffibly be
joyned at once together in Mufical

Concordance, are ftill but the re-

iterated Harmony in Three ; a fig-

nificant Emblem of that Supreme
and Incomprehenfible Trinity , t

Three in One, Governing and Dif-

pofing the whole Machine of the

World, withall its included Parts

in a perfed Harmony } for in the

Harmony ofSounds, there is fome great and hidden

Myfiery above what hath been yet difcovered. And
Mrs.Catherine Phillips in herEncomium onMr.Htnry
Laws hisfecondBook^of Ayres, hath thefe words :

Nature, which in the vaft Creation's Soul,

That Heady curious Agent in the whole ,

The



Its Divine and Civil USES.
The Art of Heaven , the Order of this Frame,
Is only Muftcf^ in another Name.
And as fomeKing , Conqu'ring what was hisown ,

Hath choice of feveral Titles to his Crown ;

So Harmony on this fcore now , that then

,

Yet ftill is all that takes and Governs Men.
Beauty is but Compofure, and we find

Content is but the Concord of the Mind

;

FrienAjhip the Vnifon of well-tun'd Hearts;

Honour's the Cbortu of the Nobleil Parts

:

And all the World , on which we can reflect

,

Mufick to the Ear, or to the Intellect.

Nor hath there yet been any Reafongiven ofthatjym-

pathy in Sounds, that the Strings of a Viol being flruck^.,

and another Viol laid at a diflance, and timed in Concor-

dance to it,thefame Strings thereofjhouldfound and move
in afympathy with the other , though not touch'd : Nor
that the found of a Sackbut or Trumpet, jhould by a

fironger Emiffion of Breath , skipfrom Concord to Con-

cord, beforeyou canforce it into any Gradation of Tones

or Notes . Ath . Kercherus, a learned Writer , reports,
that in Calabria, and other Farts of Italy , there is a

poyfonous Spider, called the Tarantula, by which fuch as

Are bittenfall into a Frenfie of madnefs and laughter ; to

•allay the immoderate paffion thereof, Mufick is the fpeedy

Remedy and Cure, for which they havefolemn Songs and
Tunes.

The firfi and chief Vfe of Mufick is for the Service

and Praife of God, whofegtft it is. Thefecond Vfe is

for the Solace of Men, which as it is agreeable unto Na-
ture, fo it is allowed by God , as a temporal blejfing to re-

create and cheer men after longfludy and weary labour in

their Vocations. Ecclef. 40. zo. Wine and Mufick re-

j

joyceth the Heart, as the Philofopher advifeth, Mufica

Medicina ell -moleftije illius per labores fufcipitur.

iElianus



Of MUSIC K in General, and of

iElianus in his Hift. Animal. I.10.C.Z9. writetb^ That

ofall Beafls, there is none that is not delighted with Har-
mony, but only the Afs. H. Stephanus report

s

y that be

Jaw a Lion in London leave hisMeat to bear Mufick.
Myfelfai Itravelledfomeyearsfince near Royfton, met
a Herd ofStags, about twentyr

, upon the Road, followinga
Bag-pipe and a Violin, which while the Mufickplaid they

wentforward j when it ceafed they allflood JIM ; and in.

this manner they were brought out of York-fllire to

Hampton-Court. Ifirrational Creatures fo naturally

love and are delighted with Mufick^, fliall not rational

Man
y who is endued with the knowledge thereof?' jt

Learned Author hath this Obfervation, That Mufick, is

ufed onely of the moft Aerial Creatures , loved and m- -

derflood by Man : The Birds of the Air, thofe pretty

Winged Choriflers , how at the approach of the Day do

they warble forth their Makers Praife ? among which
,

obferve the ItttleLzrkyWhoby a natural in/lindrdoth very-

often mount up the Sky, as high as his wings will bear bim^

and there warble out his Melody ai long as his Jlrength

enables him, and then defcends to hisfloch^ who prefently

fend up another Chorifler to fupply this Divine Service.

It is alfo obferved of the Cock , which Chaucer calls •

Chanticleer, his Crowing is founded Mufically and doth

allude to the perfell- Syllables of the word Ha-le-lu-jah.

Athanalius Kircher, writes alfo, that the Cock doth

found a perfell Eight Mufically, thus, when his Hens

—_--., $., come from their ncfl, he hath

;Ef:f5$Ejpr: ; feveral other obfervations of
Co co co co co co co co- co. Sounds by fitch Animals.

The Thilofopher fays , not to be Animal Muficum,

is not to k Animal Rationale. And the Italian.

Proverb



Its Divine and Civil USES.
Proverb is , God loves not him, whom he hath not

made to love Mufick . Nor doth Mufick only delight the

MindofMany
and Beaflsy and Birds , but alfo conduceth

much to bodily health by the exercife of the Voice in Song ,

which doth clear andfirengthen the Lungs, and if to it be

alfo joyned the Exercife of the Limbs , none needfear

Aithma or Confumption 7
the want ofwhich exercife is

often the death ofmany Students : Alfo much benefit hath

beenfound thereby , by fuch at hare been troubled with de-

fects in Speech , at Stammering and badVtterance. It

gently breaths and vents the Mourners Grief\ and heigh-

tens the Joys ofthem that are cheerful : It abateth Spleen

and Hatred. The valiant Souldier in Fight is animated

when he hears the found of the Trumpet , the Fife and

Drum : All Mechanick.Arti(ls do find it cheer them in

their weary Labours. Scaliger (Exercit. 302.) gives a

reafon of thefe Effects, becaufe the Spirits about the heart

taking in that trembling and dancina Air in the body, are

moved together, andfirred up with it ; or that theMind,
harmonically compofed , is Roufed up at the Tunes of the

Mufick^Andfarther,wefee evenyoung Babes are charm d

afieep by their Singing Nurfes ; nay the poor labouring

Beafis at Plow and Cart are cheer d by thefound ofMu-
fick* though it be but their Mafters Whiflle. IfGodthen

hathgranted fuch benefit to Men by the Civil exercife?

fure the Heavenly and Divine Vfe will much more re-

dound to our eternal comfort , if with our Voices wejoyn

our Hearts when we fing in his Holy place. Venerabh

Bede writeth, That no Science but Mufick may enter the

Doors of the Church : The Vfe of which in the Worfinp

and Service of God, that it hath been anciently ufed, and

jhould flill be contjnu d , may be eafily proved from the

Evidence of Gods Wordy and the Prathce of the Church

in



Of MUSICK in General, andof

in allAges : Ton fiallfeldom meet Holy David without

an Infirument in his Hand, and a Pfalm in his Month ;

Fifty three Holy Meters or Pfalms he dedicated to his

ChiefMufician Jeduthun, to compofe Mufick to them :

He was one in whom the Sprit of God delighted to dwell ,

for no evil Spirit will abide to tarry where Mufick ana
Harmony are lodged

, for when he playd before Saul, the

evil Spirit departed immediately . This Power of Mufick

jtgainfi evil,Spirits, Lutherfeemeth to thinkjhat it doth

fiill remain, Scimus (faith he) Muficara Dasmonibus
etiam invifam & intolerabilem efle , We know that

Mufick is moft dreadful and intolerable to the Devils,

How acceptable Divine Harmony was to God in his Wor-

ffiip, appears in 2 Chron. 5. 12, 15. Alfo the Levites,

which were the Singers , all of them of Afaph , of
Hemon, of Jeduthun, with their Sons and their Bre-

thren being arrayed in white linnen,having Cymbals
and Pfalteries,and Harps,ftood at the Eaft end ofthe
Altar, and with them an hundred and twenty Priefts

founding with Trumpets : It came even to pafs, as

theTrumpeters and Singers were as one, to make one

found to be heard in praifing and thanking the Lord

:

And when they lift up theirVoice with theTrumpets
and Cymbals, and Inftrumentsof Mufick, &c. that

then the Houfe was filled with a Cloud, even the

Houfe ofthe Lord. The Vfe of Mufickwas continued

w the Church of the Jews , even until the DcfiruElion of
their Temple andNation by Titus. And the Vfe thereof

alfojoegan in the Chriftian Church in our Saviour and

his Apofiles time . Ifyou Confult the Writings ofthe Pri-

mitive Fathers, youjhall fcarce meet with one that doth

not write of the Divine Vfe ofM^fckjn Churches ; and

yet true it is, thatfome of them didfindfault withfome

zAbufes



Its Divine and Civil USES.
a/fbufes thereof in the Service of God; ( and fo they

toould now if they were alive -,) but that condemneth the

Right Vfe thereof no more than the Holy Supper is con-

demned by St.Paul, while he blameththofe whofhamefuUy

profaned it. The Chriftian EniperourSj Kings, and Prin-

ces in dl Ages have had this Divine Science in great

Jifteem and Honour : Conftantine the Great, and The-
odofius, did both of them begin andfmg Divine Hymns
inthe Chriftian Congregations \ ^WJuftinian, theEm-
perour; compofed an Hymn to befung in the Church,which

began, To the only begotten Son andWord of God

:

Of Charles the Great it is reported, that he went often

into the Pfalmody and Sung himfelf, and appointed his

Sons and other Princes what Pfalms and Hymnsfhould
be Sung. But to come nearer home : Hiftory tells us, that

the ancient Britains of this Jflandhad Muficians before

they had Books; and the Romans , that invaded them

(who were not too forward to magnifie other Nations)

confefs what power the Druids mid Bards had over the

Peoples Affections , by recording in Songs the Deeds of
heroickJSpirits , their Laws and Religion being fmg in

Tunes, andfo without Letters tranfmitted to Pofterity ;

wherein they werefo dexterous, that their Neighboursof
Gaul came hitherto learn it. Alfred, a Saxon King of
this Land, was wetlskilCd in all manner of Learnings

but in his knowledge ofMufick^ tookmoft delight. King

Henry the Eighth did much advance Mufick, in the firft

part ofhis Reign , when his mind was more intent upon

Arts and Sciences , at which time he invited the left

Mafters out of Italy, and other Countries-, whereby he

?ow to great Knowledge therein ; of which he gave

eftimony, by compofing with his own hand two entire

Services of'fiveandfix Parts
3
as is recorded by the Lord

Herbert,



OfMU S I G K in General, and of
Herbert,wfco writ his X/fe.Edward the Sixth was a Lo-
ver and Encourager thereof, If we may believe Dr.Tye,
one of His Chanel , who put the Ads of the Apoftles
into Metre , and Compofed the fame to be fung in Four
Farts, which he Printed andDedicated to the King ; his

Epiftle began thus :

Confidering well , moft Godly King ,

The Zeal and perfeS Love
Your Grace. doth bear to each good Thing,

That given is from above ,

That fuch good Things your Grace might move, >
l

Your Lute when you affay

,

Iniread of Songs of wanton love,
Thefe Stories then to Play.

Queen Elizabeth was not only a Lover of this Divine
1

Science, but a good Proficient herein; and I have been

informed by an ancient Mufician and her Servant
7

that

Jhe did often recreate her felfon an Excellent Inftrument
called the Poliphant^ not much unlikg a Lute, but ftrung
with Wire : And thrt it was her care topromote thefame
in the Worfinp of God, may appear by her 4.9th. Injure

clion. And King Jamesgranted his Letters Patents to

the Muficians in London for a Corporation.

Nor was his late Sacred Afajefiy,and Bleffed Martyr,
King Charles, the Firft, behind any -ef his Predecejfors

in the Love and Promotion ofthis Science, efpecially in the

Service ofAlmighty God, which with much Zeal he would

hear reverentlyperformed,and often appointed the Service

andAnthems himfelf, efpecially thatjharp Service Com-
pofed by Dr. William Child , being by his Knowledge in

Mufic\a. competent Judge therein \ and could play his

part exs.clly well on the Bafs-Viol , efpecially of thofe

Jnco>-:pAYabk Fancies pfMr. Coperario to the Organ.

Of



Its Divine and Civil USES.
Of whofe Venues and Piety (by the infinite mercy of

^AlmightyGod) this Kingdom now enjoys a Living Ex-
ample in his Son and our Graciom Soveraign Charles the,

Second , whom God long preferve ; whofe Love of this

Divine Art appears by his Encouragement of it, and the
' Profejfors thereof, efpeciatly in his bountiful Angmcnta-

I t'ton of the Annual Allowance of the Gentlemen of Mix
x

Chappel', which Example if it were followed by the Su-

,yeriours of our Cathedrals in this Kingdom^ it would
' much encourage Men of this Art (who are there employed

to Sing Praifes to Almighty God) to be more fiudiom in

that Duty, and would take off that Contempt which is cap

upon many of them for their mean performances and

foverty ; but it is their and all true Chriflians forrow

,

to fee how that Divine Worfinp is contemned by blind

Zealots, who do not, nor will not underftand the ufe and

excellency thereof.

But Mufick in this Age ( like other Arts and Sciences)
v

is in low efteem with the generality of people, our late and
Solemn Mufickj, both Vocal and Infirumental , is now

juftPd out of efteembythenewCorants and Jigs of Fo-

reigners, to thegriefofallfober andjudiciom Vnderftan-

ders of thatformerlyfolid and good Mufickj Nor mufi

|

we expeB Harmony in Peoples Minds, fo long at Prides
\tVanity, Fatlion,and Difcords,arefo predominant in their

Lives: But 1 conclude with the Words of Mr. Owen
; Feltham in his Refolves , We find faith he, that in

'Heaven there is Mufick, and Hallelujah's Sung ; I

believek is an helper both to good and evil, and will

* therefore honour it when it moves to Vertue, and fhaH

I beware of it when it YfO\Hdflatter into Vice.

I

J. Playford.
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$tRODUCTION
To the Skill of

MUSIGK,
CHAP. I.

'the Scak of Mujick caltd tfa Gam-ut.

rH E (jam-tit is theGround of all Mufttk^
Vocal or Infirumental ,' and (as Ornitho-

farms reports) was compofed by (jddd

aAretitms^ about the Year 960, out

fix Syllables in the Saphick of the Hymn of

.Johan. Haptifta.

VT—qneant laxit REfonare fibrif

zJWIra geftornm FAmuli tutorum y

SOLve foluti LAbii reatnm.

By another thus

,

IT RElivet Mlferum Yhtum SQLitHtnq* LAborertj

Afcending thus ,

ft « »'
3=5E £ 3EE 3S

$* Mi Fa Sol La

B
m m Sol La

thefe



2 An IniroAutfion to

Thefe fix Notes were ufed for many years paft

in this order
?
Afeendiflg and DefttnAwg^ but now

four are only in ufe , vtz^ Sol, La, Mi, Fa, (fa that

-

tit and He are changed into Sol and La) which are

fufficient to exprefs the feveral Sounds, and are

lefs burthenfome to the Practitioner's Memory .

'

* » * *
*

Sxample. g- ^ $> ^
Sol La M Fa Sol La Fa Sol

Befides the Names of thefe Notes, there is ufed

in our Scale of *JPfiijick,cil]cd the Cjam-ut, feven

Letters of the zAlflmhet, which are fet in the firft

Column , at the Beginning of each Rule and Space,

as <j, *A) 'By C, 2>, S, F. And of thefe there are

'lliree Septenaries afcending one above the ot&er^

9 being put firft, agreeing with the third Letter

in the ^reek^ Alphabet called Cjamma, and is made
thus r in (jnek, in Snglijh (j, (the firft Derivation

thereof being from the ancient Cjreeks) as you may
fee in the Scale of Mafakpt the end of this Chapter

.

Thefe feven Letters are called Cliffs , or more
properly Cleaves, and the Syllables adjoyning to

them are the Names of the Notes. By the three

Septenaries are diftinguifhed the three feveral Pans
of Mufick into which the Scale is djvided j firft

,

the TBajfus, which is the loweft Part j fecondly,

the Mean or middle Part -

7 and thirdly , the

Treble or highcft Parr U ib that according to thefe

three Septenaries , Cja/n-ut is the loweft Note y

and E U the higheih And thefe , the ufual <$am~

win Mr-^forley and others did not exceed*/ but.

t :i°re. aja r$any -lsJ"ot«s ufeii bpth afcovc aMttelpw,
and



the Skill of Mufich 3

and do Exceed' this Compafs , both in Vocal and

JnftmmemalMcLdck^ which ought not to be omitted -

7

ibr the Compafs of Mnfick is not confm'd : And
though there be but thtee SeptetfaTies of Notes in

the Example of the Cjatn-ut , which amount to the

Compafs of One and Twenty Notes or Sounds ?

yet in the Treble , or highefl Part , as occafioii

Requires , you may Afcend more Notes , for it is

(the fame over again, only eight Notes higher:

Or in your Bajfns or lowelt Part
,
you may De-

fcend the like Notes lower than (jam-at, as the

Coiripafs of Voice or Inftrument is able to extend,

which will be the fame", only Eights to thofe above.

And thefe Notes of Addition are ufually thus

^ftiflgtiiihed

:

• Thofe above E hi in the Treble are called Notes
\vyzAlt , as Ffa at in Alt , Cjfol rt m in Alt , &c

.

and thofe below ^am-m in the 'Batfits are called

double Notes, as Doable F fa ui, Double Elami, &c.
is being Eights or Diapafons to thofe above (jam-nt.

I have therefore in the Table of the (jatn-ut in

,

this Book , exprefled them with double Letters in

:|heir right places.

i

The (jam-nt is drawn upon fourteen Rules and
:heir Spaces , and comprehends all Notes or Sounds

' ifual in Mufick,, either focal or Jvfirumental
, yet

! vhen any of the Parts into which it is divided,viz..

.Treble, Mean or Tenor, and Bafs, fhall come to
>e prick'd out by it iclf in Songs or Lejfons , either

; or Voice or Infirxment, five Lines is Only ufual for

# Kie of thofe Parts , as being fufficient to contain

. he Compafs of Notei thereto belonging : And if

[here be any Notts' that extend higher or lower,

£ 2 if
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it is ufual to add a Line in that place with a Pen.

But for all Lejfons for the Organ , Virginals , or
Narp

y
two Staves of/a: Xjwj together are required,

one for the left hand.or lower Keys, the other for

the right hand or upper Key.

He that means to underlland what he Sings or

flays , muft ftudy to be perfect in the Knowledge
of the Scale or (jam-ut , to have it perfect in his

Memory without Book , both forward and back

ward , and to diftinguifh the Cliffs and Notes as

they ftand in Rule or Space ; for knowing the Notes

Places, their Names are eafily known.

The three Columns to the right hand of the Scale

or (jam-tit are thus defcribed

:

The firft Column is called B dwralis, or Bjharp
y

as having no Flat in B mi, and has in it the Names
of the Notes as they are called on the Rules and in

the Spaces , afcending and defending*

The fecond Column is called B natwralU , or

B proper, having a B flat in B mi only, which is

put at the beginning of the Line with the Cliff

and in this Column likewife .you have the Name
ofthe Notes as they ftand on Rule or in Space.

The third and laft Column is called B mollaris

or Bfa , having two Bflats, the one in B mi , th

other in E la mi
,
placed at the beginning with the

Cliffy and here alfo you have the Names of the

Notes.

In thefe Three Columns the names of the Notes! ,.

are changed according to the proper Keys ; Alfo
obferve this for a General Rule, that what Name
any Note hath, the fame Name properly hath

its Eighth , either above or below it , be it if

Treble, Mean, Tenory or Bafs. THE
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theGam-vt, or Scale ofMusick
f, a <id i La mi re n fa, , ha—, mi—,
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A Second Table of the Scale of aJMV SJCK called

the (jAM-VT, in which every Key or Note is

put in its proper place upon the Five Lines on
Rule and in Space , according to the two ufual

figned Cleaves or Cliffs , viz,, the 'Bajffks and the

Treble, afcending from theloweft Note of the

ISafs to the higheft in the Treble.

± -fc

I
*DUfol, E la, Ffa ut, <j fol rent, A la mi re.

5:

Ffaut, (j fol rent, Ala mire, Bfabmi,Cfolfa,

v^=\ •dH-

W ^ s=3=*:
Ala mi re, Bfa b mi* Cfolfa ut . De la fol re,EU mi

?

—
t

' —

"

" "X

—

-- Q -
1

p-*l
p' 1 X. A - "

If " '

2? mi, Cfa ut, VJblre, £ la mi,Ffa ut, Cfol rehu

Baffus. ffi

9fc
r,., I

zft ^r ^ v

£7C/^ #f,-P^/^ rf>^ ^^FFfa nt,Gam-ut^A re,

CHAR
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C H A P. II.

Of the CiifFs or Cleaves,

IN the (jam-Ht (as I faid before) is cohtaine4

three Septenaries of Letters, which are </> zA^
!2, C, 2), 6, i\ Thefe feven Letters are fet at tht

beginning of each Rule and Space, and are called

Cliffs ; of thefe feven , four are only ulbd , one of
which is commonly placed at the beginning of every

Line of any Song or Lefibn , either Vocal or Inftru-

mental . The firfl is called Ffa ut Cleave or Cliffy

which is only proper to the Ttafs or loweft Part, and
is thus marked a- on the fourth Line, at the be-

ginning of Songs or Leflbns. The fecond is the

Cfolfa Ht which is proper to the Middle or Inner

Parts , as Tenor , Counter-Tenor , or Mean , and is

thus figned or marked § . The third is the </ fol re

ut Cleave or Cliff,which is only proper to the "/ 'reble

or higheft Part^ and is figned or marked thus ^
on the fecond Line of the Song or LefTon.

Thefe three Cliffs are called the three figned Clijjs,

becaufe they are always fet at the beginning of the

Lines on which the Song or LefTon isprickt, Cliff

or Cleave is derived from Clatis a Key9 or guide to

underHand the Notes

.

*

From thefe Cliffs , the Places of all the Notes in

your Song or LeiTon are underftood , by proving

your Notes from them , according to the Rale of

the (jam-ut , either up or down.
A fourth Cliff is the *B Cliff\ which is proper to

all Parts, as being of two natures or properties,

B + this
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that is to fay, Flat or Sharp, and doth onlyferve

for theflatting andfliarping of Notes , and therefore

it is called 3fa, 3 mi ; the "B fa flgnifies fiat , the

2? mi,Jharp. The 33fay or 3flat, is known on i?«/e

or Space by this mark [b] ; and the S mi , which is

jW/>, by this IyI-
But thefe two Rules you are to obferve of them

both : Firft , the 2 fa, or ISflat , doth alter both

the name and property of the Notes before which
it is placed, and is called Fa, making that Note
half a Tone or Sound lower than it was before.

Secondly, the 2?w', or Hflwp, alters the pro-

perty of the Notes before which it is placed , but

not the Name ; for it is ufually placed either before

£a or Sol , and they retain their Names itill , but

their Sound is raifed half a Tone or Sound higher.

Ifyte , That thefe two 2? Cliffs are placed not

only at the beginning of the Ltnes with the other

Cliff, but are ufually put to feveral Notes in the

middle^ of any Song or lellbn for the flatting and

fiarping them , as the Harmony of the Mulick re-

quires.

cHiP. in.

A brief Rule for Vroving the JVotes in my.

§ong or Leffon.

FIRST obferve with which of the three ufual

Cliffs your Soag or Leflbn is figned with at the

beginnings if it be with the (j fql re ut Cliff", then

if the Note be above it , whofe Name and Place

you
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you would know , you muft begin at yonr Cliff, and

affign to every Rule and Space a Note , according

to the Rule of your Cjam-Ht , attending 'till you

come to that Rule or Space wherein*the feme Note
is fet : But if the Note be below your Cliff, then

you muft prove downwards to it , faymg your

(jam-ut backwards, afligning to each Rule and Space

Note, 'till you come to its place. So that by
..flowing in what place of your (jam-ut the Note
is fet, you will eafily know its name, the next

Chapter directing you an infallible Rule for it

,

and that by an eafie and familiar Example.

CHAP. IV.

Containing a plain and eafii Rule for the

Naming yonr Notes in any Cliff',

HAving obferved the foregoing Direction of
proving your Notes to know their Places

,

ycu may ealily know their Names alfo , if you will

follow this Rule : Firft > obferve that Mi is the

'principal or Mafter-Note, which leads you to know
all tjie reft , for having found out that , the other

follow uponcourfe: And this Mi hath its beingsin

four feveral places , but it is but in one of them ajt

a time \ its proper place is in 2?m 9 bitif-a 2?/i,

which is a Hfiat (as is mentioned \JpChaf. 2 .) be put
|in that place, then it is removed into E U miy which

is its fecond place} but if a "Bfiat be placed there

1 (alfo, then it is in its third place, which is A la mi re \

if a *?fiat come there alfo , then it is removed into

its
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its fourth place , which is D lafol re $ fo that m
which of tlieie it is , the next Notes above it a-

{eending are Fafol la, Fafolia, twice, and theft

you meet with your Mi again , for it is found bati

once in eight Notes : In like manner , the Notes i

next below it defcending are Lafolfa, La folfa,
and then you have your Mi again : For your better

underftanding of which , obferve this old Metre
,

whofe Rules are plain, true, and ealie.

To attain the Skill of Muficks Art
,

Learn Gam-lit uf and down by heart
,

Thereby to learnyour Rules and Spaces
,

Notes Names are k&own, knowing their Places

.

No Man can fing true fit firftfight ,

IJnlefs he Name his Notes aright

:

Which foon is learnt, if that your Ml
Ton k#ow its Place where ere it be.

If that no Flat be fet in B

,

Then in that Placeftandethyour Mi.

Example. , A o fr SfiAHJ
Sol la Mi fa fol la fa fol

*BfaBmi. *But if your *B alone be Flat

,

\
* E U mi. Then *Eis Mi, before of that.

Example. 'J "~ '
i a o » P

ffi
Sol la fa fol U Mi fa, fol

i- If
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// both be Flat, your B and E

,

fAU mi re. Then * A U Mi hereyou mayfee.

88

Z^ Mi fa fol la fa fol la

If all be Fiat, E, A, andB,
.tDUfol. Then Mi alone doth ftand in*D.

Example.B
*3b$t>fa.'.fol la "Mi fa fol la

The firft three Notes above your Mi
<tAre fa fol la , here you may fee \

The next three under Mi that fall,

Them la fol fa you ought to call.

Example.

sa

5=r± ^y SK

^FF^ 553EE
So/ laMifafol la fa fol fa lafol fa Mi la fol fa

If you'll fmg true without all blame y

Tou call all Eights by the fame name.

Exam-



1
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. Example of the Eighths.

* Sol la fa fol fol fa la fol

6 ft fr
&. *=± 3£*' '.

Jiff.i i»A » >

"

ip V ft ft. ... 6^ T
5o/ la fa fol fol fa la fol

Firfi learn by Cliffs to Nanie your Notes

,

*By Rules and Spaces right
;

Then Tune #«& Time, togroundyour Skill

,

For *JWnficks fweet 'Delight.

Thefe Rules and Examples being ferioufly per-

illed by the Learner, will infallibly dire€t him in

theright naming of his Notes, which is a very great

help to the Singer j for nothing makes him fooner

miitake his Tune in Singing, than the mifnaniing

his Notes : And therefore take this one Rule more
for the naming your Notes y by finding your Mi
initsfeveral places in any Cliff whatfbever , be it

Hafs y
Treble or any Inward Part , there being no

Song pricked down for any Part that does not

employ fome of the Five Lines in the following

Example. The feveral Parts are demonftrated by

the little Arches , or Columns , on the right fide

of the Example.

Another
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Another Example for Naming the Notes in

any Cliff.

*JWi in IS: *JMi in S. *JMi in *A.

^M.'

This Example expreflfes the Names of the Notes
in the three Removes of Mi. I have feen Songs
with four Flats , as is before mentioned , wt. in

*B mi , E la mi, A U mi re , and D lafol re ; but
this fourth place of D la fol re is very feldom
ufed , and fuch Songs may be termed irregular , as

to the Naming the Notes
,
(being rather intended

for Inftruments than Voices ) and therefore not fit

to be propofed to young Beginners to ling. And
becaufe I will omit nothing that may be ufeful to
Practitioners , i have fet down a third Example of
Naming the Notes in all Parts , as the Flats are

affigned to the Cliffs

:

An
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An exa£ Table of the Name* of the Notes in all

the uftal Cliffs y exprefled in the Six feveral

Parts of iMnfitkz

TREBLE^ (j fol rent Cliff on the fecond Line.

Sol lami fa fol la fa fol Sol la fa fol la mi fa fol

m Jt—~* -

"*yi'. 55gS -ft.^^ 12
Lamifa fol la fa fol la La fa fol la mi fa fol la

cALTVS^ CfolfaM Cliff on the firfi Line.

ttF* ££*
* T -

Fa fol la fa fol lami fa Sol la mi fa fol la fa fol

|l,* t^H/Jlll
2

Sol la fa fol lami fa fol Lam i fa fol la fa fol la

sJWEANj Cfol j.tut Cliff <w the faor.d Line.

i>
+'»»'es g??3yyS

Mi ra fol la fa fol la mi "Fa fol la mi fa fol la fa

i »»Mm,iL, aa i»3
1̂

5=3= iSES Sro vT
.^

Fa fol la fa loi lamifa Sollami fa fol la fa fol

COVN*
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]WNTER»TEN.Cfolfaut. CMon the thirdLine:

ki n.f im sac*
i

3^53s£SSSC3
SoUamifofollafafol Sollafafollami&ibl

i TTf £ 'f'ftfr3PS »
<rPg ffi

La mi fa fol la fa fol la La fa fol la mi fa fol la

TENOR, Cfilfa ut Ciff on the fourth Line

M^'IH* i»gSE* S
La fa fol la mi fa fol la Mi fa fol la fa fol lami

1 j^
\ p :y*±e £SE=*=F* i^i a v t . , »

Fa fol la mi fa fol la fa Fa fol la fa fol la mi&

'BASSE, Ffaut Cliff'on thefourth Line

[

T 'l
ffL»^ FF*f

tol la mi fa fol la fa fol

£fc

Sol la fa fol la mi fa ibl

v^
¥ Ki^^*"*asafe

Lajnifafollafafolla La fa fol la mi fa fol la
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*/£TABLE Jliemng the Cornyarifon ofthe mbft„ ufttal

CliffSfhow they agree together in the naming the Notet\

*u* iHUf '"'
I
Hl' »*>*''

SLFSLMFS SLFSLMFS SLFSLM

6= mm pt^^§ isss 5233*••»-««"••«>*"

LMFSLFSL LMFSLFSL

£ aa*-T^^S »C
§E $ri

ft j + ft.*
$Q*,VY V

LFSLMFSL LFSLMFSL

gc^fcSt
4tt* y * lHl

L^»^g 55

FSLMFSLP FSLMFSL? FSLMF3

i aS:S ^ ull.^n^i;n.r""|",t»*» f *
3l

FSLJFSLMF FSLFSLMF FSLFSLM

S StftJ»t*- "T IlLgi 3

SLMFSLFS SLMFSLFS SLMFSLI

*m&EE ST$ ^3
M F S L F S L M- MFUFS LM

C H A |
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CHAP. V.

Of Tuning the Voice.

THUS having briefly given you plain and famii

liar Rules for the underftanding the nature

and ufe of the (jam-ut , It will be neceflary, before

I fet down your firft plain Songs , to infert a word
or two concerning the Tuning ofthe Voice, in regard

none can attain the right guiding or ordering his

Voice i in the rijing and falling of feveral Sounds

which are in Muftck, at firft, without the help of
another Voice , or Infirument. They are both of
them extraordinary helps : But the Voice ofa skilful

Artifi is firft to be prefer'd i yet the Voice guided

by the found of an Inftrument , may do well, if the
Learner have skill thereon himfelf to exprefs the

feveral founds , fo that his Ear and Voice go along
with the Inflrument, in the afcending and descendingof
the feveral Notes or Sounds. And (if not) if an
Juftrumentht founded by another who is an Artifi y

fo the Learner hath a good Ear to guide his Voice

in unitfto the found of the Infirument, it will with
a little practice (by fometimes finging with, and
fometimes without ) guide his Voice into a perfect

Harmony , to ling plain Song with exa&nefs^
I mean by Tuning his Notes perfectly, Afcending
and Descending , and in rating or falling . oT
3 Third, a Fourth, a Fifth, or Sijcth, &c. as in

the following Plain Songs they are fet down. At
the l l? Riding the Voice therein it will much help

you if youobferve this Rule --, for a Thirdafcending,

C which



The three uptal Vlai?i Songsfor Tuning the Voice , with

the proper Letters of the Names of the Notes.

Firft.

53£fc ±S

a 8 An Introfattion to

which is from Sol to Mi, at your firft Ttining found

by degrees all three Notes, as Sol La Mi , then at

fecond Tuning leave out La, the middle Note,
and fo you will Time from Sol to Mi, which is a I

Third. This Rule ferves for the riling of Fourths

or Fifths , &c. as your third Plain Song in the next

Page directs.

Obferve, that inthe Tuning your Voice you ftrive

to have it clear.

Alfo in the exprefling your Voice, or Tuning of
Notes , let the Sound come clear form your throat,

and not through the teeth, by fucking in your breath,

for that is a great obftru&ion to the clear utterance

of the Voice.

Laftly, obferve , that in Tuning your firft Note
of your plain Song , you equal it fo to the pitch of
ofyour Voice , that when you come to your highelfc

Note, you may reach it without fqueaking, and
your loweft Note without grumbling.

fl"+ <Li> E3UU\\
SLMFSLFS SFJLSFMLSLS

Second.

a < f t «4T
l

V'|
fttfl

*»"*r't fSMtt'MSFL. L F S M F L M TU
Third.
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Third Ajetnding- 3 4

*9

5E3E * 5~E 3=gS3s=3
MSMSLMFSFSLMFSSS

6

5=$: yg3E 4
22 BBaSLMFSLSLSLMI

8

yrt±a_
Defending.

? a
v y^3^3E £SLMFSLFSSSSFLSLS

fr 1 ift . ^f . ft ,,, ^ a ft i., . , StjiiJ
ff

*
v U»^vMo^Ja

FL SSSSflSFSFSHSFM
.£. (.,,,. ft 1,3=3=$ ^S~£ '^M. y 'A..g-A~W
SMSFLSFMLSLSFLS FM

$ i 6 < ± 2

3=
1=s t .t )* i *=FEfffLSSSFSLSSSFSMSLS

CHAP. VI.

Of Tones or Turns of Notes

Bferve that the two 'B Cliffs before-mentioned
are ufed in Songs for the flatting and fharping

piotesi The property ofthe 3ifiat is to change Mi
ffiOr*$ making that Note to which it is joyned a

C 2 Swi'
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Semitone or half a Note lower j and the 3jharf\

raifeth the Note before which it is fet a Semitone of i

half a fomd higher , but alters not its Name j fo

that from^ to F<t, and likewife from La to F*,
is but a Semitone or a half Note , between any two
other Notes it is a perfect Tone , or found , as from
Fa to Sol, from 5o/ to La, from I/** to ./%', are;

whole Tones , which is a perfect /o*W. And this

may be eafily diftinguifhed , if you try it on the

Frets of a Viol or Lnte, you fhall perceive plainly

that there goes two Frets to the flopping of a whole
j

Note , and but one Fret to a half Note -, fo that it:

is oblerved , that Mi and Fa ferve only for the

flatting or Jlmrping all AW-finthe Scale, and they

being rightly underflood, the other Notes are eafily

applyed to them \ for if <jfol re m have a iharp fet.

before it, it's the fame in found with tAla mire

flat; and Bfa B mi flat , is the fame with Ala mire

fharp \ and Cfa ut fharp is Dfol re flat , &c. a£

being of one and the fame found , or flopped upon
one and the fame Fret of the Viol or Violin.

Vnifons. For Example, otlaves.

Si'rixijriEllxiE E*$z^Ei :™™EJE~E::E1:

fw Difcourfe of the Cords *«<{ Difcords, /I

yW/ only name them in this Part ofmy Book. ,

PErfect Cords are thefe, a H$#
5
an Eighth, with

their Compounds or Ottaies.

Imperfect CW.r are thefe, a TTwt/, a 5**rJ?, with
i

their Compounds ; all other difhnces reckoned from
theifo/rare difcords. A
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A Diapafon is a perfeft Eighth, containing 5 whole

Tones, and 1 half Tones, that are in all feven

natural Sounds or Notes befldes the Ground , what

flats orJharps foe're there be.

For a further difcourfe,I refer you to MrSympfon's

Compendium, or, The Art ofDefcant -, mypurpofe
here being only to fet down the Rules for the The-

omjc^Part of Mufick,, fofar as is neceflary to be

underftood by young Practitioners in Vocal or In-

strumental Mnfick. I (hall in the next Chapter give

an accountofthe Notes, their Time and Profonions.

CHAP. VII.

The Notes ; their Names , Number, Meafure,

and Proportions.

Large.Long.Breve.Semibre.Minim.Crotchet.Qijaver.Semiq.

S^ -S- :z>:z::rlEzlz::=L
:

rfc::

MEafure in this Science is a Quantity of the

Length or ihortnefs of Time , either by
Natural Sounds, pronounced by the Voice, or
Artificial , upon Inftruments ; which Meafure is

by a certain motion of the hand or foot , exprefTed

|n variety of Notes, Thefe Notes in Mufick have
two Names , one for Tune , the other for Time

,

Meafure, or Proportion of Notes to certain Sounds.

The Names of Notes in Tuning I have fet down in

the former Chapter, being four, Sol, La, Mi, Fa:

C 1 Thofe.
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Thofe in the Meafure or Proportion of Time are

eight, as a Large, Long, Breve, Semibreve, Minim

,

Crotchet, Quaver, and Semiquaver, exprelTed at the

beginning of this Chapter : The four firft are Notes
of Augmentation or Increafe , the four laft of'

Diminution or Decreafe. The Large is the firft of
Augmentation, being lpngeit in found : In Time,
or Meafure, it is the Mafier-Note , being of one

certain Meafure by it felf: By which all the other

Notes , both of Augmentation and Diminution

,

are meafured by or proportioned to its value. The
Large contains, eight Semibreves , the Long four,

and the Breve two, the Semibreve one. The Notes

of Diminution , viz.. zJMinim, Crotchet, Quaver,

and Semiquaver are reckoned to , as the others were
meafured by the Semibreve ; and, according to the

ordinary proportion of Time, two Minims are

accounted to the Semibreve , two Crotchets to the

Minim , two Quavers to the Crotchet , and two
Semiquavers to the Quaver.

Example.
Notes of Diminution.

Notes of Augmentation.

t$ $ $ W 9* ill}} III

mmwnimw..
- - f HA P.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Refts or Paufes , of Pricks , *n4

Notes of Syncopation.

Large, Long. Breve. Semibreve. Minim, crotchet. Quaver.842 1

i=f
=
ft =r=

=:

fyy
F&r/« or ^/^ are filent Characters^ or an artificial

omiflion of the Voice or Sound , proportioned

to a certain Meafure of 21we , by motion of tfte"

hand or foot (whereby the Quantity of Notes and

Refts are directed ) by an equal meafure , thzfigna-

tures and characters of the Refts are placed over each

Note in the foregoing Example.

.

To thefe Notes appertain alfo certain other

Rules, as Augmentation , Syncopation , Pricks of

Perfection or Addition \ of which , I lhall only fet

down vy-hat is neceflary to be underftood by the

Practitioner \ as firft , of the Pricks of Perfection

or Addition \ next of Syncopation , or breaking of
theTVzwe, by the Driving a Minim through Semi*

breves , or a Crotchet through- Mimms , whicfc is

the beating Time in the middle of fuch Notes. .

Firft, this Prick of Perfection or Addition is ever

placed on the right fide ofall Notes thus, d« ^» f • \ •

for the prolonging thefound of that Note it follows

to half fo much more as it is*, for Example, the

Prick, which is placed after a Semibreve is in pro-

c 4 portion
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portion or mcafure a Minim , and fiiakes that Se<>

mibreve which before was but two Minims to be

three Minims , in one continued Sound j and fo the

like proportion to other Notes.

Example.

Prick Long, Breve, Semibreve, Minim, Crotchet, Jgtuver,

1,1 N. r O.
Ss3Ss$w.jioto

t/ffurther Sxamfleof the Prick Nptes , wherein the

Meafure of the Time is barred , according to the

Semibreve, both by PnVJtSemibreves, Minims,
$nd Crotchets,

HiEl#l=ili|=iE!=iii=I=lli

Secondly
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Secondly, Pricks of Perfection areufed for per-

fecting of Notes, and arc only ufed in the Triple-

Time ^ of which, I ihall fpeak more at the latter

ndofCH>.X.
Thirdly, Syncopation is when the beating ofTime

alls to be in the midft ofa Semibreve or Minim , &c.

jr, as we ufually term it. Notes driven 'till the

Time falls even again.

Sxamfle.

iiiliSillliiiiB

Of the Tying of Notes.

. /ft . t ^h

^sT

iiiis®;
This Example fhews , that many times in Songs

pt Leflbns , two, four, or more Quavers or Semi-

quavers are tyed together by a long ltroke on the

top of their Tails ; and though they be fo , they
ire the fame with the other , and are fo tyed for

[he benefit of the fight , when many Quavers or
Semiquavers happen together , not altering the

tfeafure or Proportion of Time.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Keeping of Time by the Meafura oftk-
Semibreve or Mofter-Note* •

OBferve that to the Meafure of the Semibreve al

Notes are proportioned, and its Meafun-
when whole is exprefled (naturally by the Voice
or artificially by an Inftrument) by moving th

1

Hand or Foot up and down. In Notes of Aug
mentation , the Sound is continued to more thai
one Semibreve, but in Notes of Diminution, th
Sound is varioufly broken into Minims , Crotchets,

and Quavers, or the like : So that in keepiug Tim<
your hand goes down at one Minim , and up at th<

next. For the more eafe at firft , if you hav^
two Minims, or four Crotchets, as intheExampli
following y in one Bar, which is the proportion o
a Semibrsve-, you may, in Minims, pronounce one

two; yoer hand being down at your firft founding j

one, and UP at two, and down again at the thirc
j

Minim, up at the fourth , and down at the fifth]

&c. Alfbwhen you have four Crotchets, pronounce
one, two, three,four, that is , the hand is down at oni

and up at three , and down when you begin the nexi

Bar offour Crotchets, as in this Example,
obferve, according to the Mcafwe of thot*,

your Semibreve is divided into, by certain Ban !

every Semibreve, be it either Triple, D.n\le or Com
mm Time.

. Example.
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Example.

I 2 12 12 I 2 I. 2l
"TTTTltt >ttltt"f^f~'"'"~'~'t"T""+M"— tt-

iljfiPjl|ljll|E{|;lil:fii
12 34 12. 34 i2 34 j2 34 123 4 1

Example of quicker Notes divided int©

Common-Time.

iiiiliiliillSlia
12345678 12345678 12345678

Example of Tripla by Three Semibreves.

r*~s:s:s:l:r:z:r2"s:l:$::5::x«~-t'-^"-t--"8
^z.-:.-—f-s-J-J-S-—.J—:±--+-?4 S -f a8 -ff

1 2 5 123 113 12 3 4 56 126 T23

IlllgllllllllllJlljl ;|

Example
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Example of Tripla by Three Minims.

I 2 3 12 I 12 3 I 2 3 123
3|

^iliiiilllliiilllj

CHAP. X.

Of the Four Moods or Proportions of tht

Time or Meafure of Notes.

The ufual Moods may not here be mi
ft ,

In them much cunning doth conjift.

- ' -
. " .

THere are Four tjfrfoods , the which are dirided

into Four Tables, that is to fay

:

C i. The Perfect of the 7

j
C 1 Tne Terfttt of the? <£

. The/j«p»/rf?ofthe? s?

, <(
More < I g

4. The //»/>«/<?# ofthe? J^
Lefs. I y.

Thefe
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Thefe Four Moods were ufed in former times

,

but of late years, thofe of our Nation that have

Compofed Mufick, either Vocal or Inftrumental

,

have made ufe only of the two latter ', that is to

fay , the Jmperfett of the More and Imperfett of the

Lefs, the firft being called the Tripla Time, the

pther the Dupla or Common Time, thefe two being

fiifficient to exprefs much variety of Mufic : How-
ever , becaufe the Italians do at this day ufe in their

Mufic all Four , I will not omit to give you the

Definitions and Proportions of them in their order

,

and be more large upon the two latter, becaufe

molt ufed by the Practitioners of Mufic in our

Nation.

Of the two firft zJWoods.

I .'T-*H E Perfett of the More is when all go by
JL three , as three Longs to a Large , three

Breves to a Long, three Semibreves to a Breve, three

Minims to a Semibreve
fc except Crotchets , &c.

which go by two *, Mark'd thus

,

The PerfeB of the iWore Q 3

.

m aaa U] U U fj

2,'npH E Pcrfeft of the Lefs is when all go by
1 two , except the Semibreves , as two Longs

to a Large, two Breves to a Long , three Semibreves

to a Breve, two Minims to a Semibreve, &c. and its

Sign or Mark is made thus

,

The
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The FerfeCb of the Lefs c |.

W no « u u n If

hi D
* t t 1

.0/ ffe *tpo /*/? and moft ufeful eJZfoods.

3 .*TpH E Imperfect of the More is when all go' b)

A two, except the Minims , which go by three,

as two Longs to a Large, two ^r^vw to a £o»£, twc
Semibreves to a ifrew, three Minimsto the Seimbreve.

with a Prick of Perfection , which makes the whok
proportion of three Minims , and is called a whole !

7«w .• His Mood is thus figned g 3 , and this is ufually

called the Triple Time.

The ImjierfeCb of the More © 3.

hi *» Ul ii n ill

w 1 " ' t t J

This-^W is much ufed in ^"ry Songs andGalitords
y

and is ufually called Galliard or 7Vi/>/e !f*we } and is of
two Motions, the one flow, the other more fWift

.

The firfl is, when the Meafnre is by three Minims
to a Semibrcve with a Pr;^., which frick^is for Per-

feCtion, to make it a perfect whole Time, and is

ufually called Tripla or 77?ree fo one.

illllililiilliilllilj
The fecond Meafure of this 7V//>/>7W is to a fwif-

ter motion, and is meafured by three Crotchet

s

1 or a:

Minim
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ftnitn with a Prickfor Perfection, which is a whole

ime. This fwifter Meafure is ufed in Light

eflbns, as Sarabands, Jigs, and the like.

'iillliiiiPliiliiili
This fwifter Trifle Time is fometimes prickUin
lack Notes, which BlackNote is of the fameMea-

| ire with t\iQ Minim in the foregoing Example, but
!| feldomufed, becaufe xht Minims are the fame and

Irve as well. ,

For Example.

Illliinl^iilllliill
TH E Fourth or laft Mood, which is called

the ImferfeB ofthe Lefs , is when all goes by
|vo , as two Longs to a Large , two Breves to a

i mg , two Semibreves to a Breve , two Minims to a
\emibreve, two Crotchets to a Minim, &c. and
his is called the Dwfk or Semibreve Time, (but many
all it the Common Time, becaufe moft ufcd ; ) and

1 is Mood is thus marked <f and is ufual in Anthems,
'antafies, Pavans, Almans, and the like ^ whofe
leafure is fet down in this following Example.

The JmferfeU of the Lefs (£p h* o> a u n n
r n « * t t 1

;j
Note, 77tof nfc rfcw Common Mood tt feverfed

hus £, if p tofignifie , that the Time 0/ that Lejfon or

\

tozg , fo/ore wfcjc/? tf isfofet, is to be Flay'd or Smg as

I

jwj/r ^/» as the ufual Meafure* CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Oftbefeveral Adjun&s and Characters
ufed in Mufic.

or

'A Direli is ufually put at the end of the Lin<

and ferves to dired to the place of the fir

Note on the next Line, and are thus made

2. Bars are oftwo forts
,
/ingle and double. TJ

fingle Bars ferve to divide the Time according to ti

Meafure of the Semibreve: The double Bars are ft

to divide the feveral Strains or Stances of the Son±

and Ltjfons : And are thus made

:

3

.

A Repeat is thus marked -&and is ufed to fig

nifie that fuch a part of a Song or Leflbn mull fc

played or Sung over again from that Note ovc

which it is placed.

4. A Tye is of two ufes \ ftYil , when the Note
driven, or the Time flruck in the middle of fch

Note, it isufual to Tye two Minims , or a Minh
and a Crotchet together, as thus

:

1

iliiiliiiillilillii
Se
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The Second fort of Tyes is when two or more

Votes are to be Sung to one Syllable , or two Notes
di* more to be plaid with once drawing the Bow on
;he Viol or Violin, as thus

:

ss s-s ^n - ez±?Z6*

Thou art not Kind but Cruel.

5. A Hold is thus made fl, and is placed over

LheNote which the Author intends fhould be held

:o a longer Meafure than the Note contains ; and

jver the lafl Note of a Leflbn.

6. The Figures ufually placed over Notes in the

Thorough Bafs of Songs or Ayres , for the Organ or
Theorbo, is to direct the Performer to ftrike in

pther parts to thofe Notes, as Thirds, Sixths, with
Sharps and Flatsj As thus.

-JSJ* ..
7JL-iL JSLw *

|!:S:ii:iii:5:|5::|:il
zz::^r.z::t::±:z±::t^::^::u

I Jliall here conclude the Firft Part, wherein 1 mve .

1

r
et down what is needful to be underfioodof the Thefirick.

j
Part of nJMuficih theplaineft and eafiefi Method that I
pktd; not doubting but by it, and a little ajfifiance of
Tome already skill'd in zJWufic, to guide you to the

, Tratl'ick.

d vi
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A Brief Difcourfe of the Italian manner of
Singing; rvhefein is fet down , the Vfe of
thofe Graces in Singing, as the Trill and

Gruppo , itfed in Italy, and now in Eng-
land : Writtenfome years fince by an Englilh

. Gentleman, who had lived long in Italy, and
being returned, Taught thefame here.

—————— ,
:

.

( i

The Proem tothefaid Difiowfe is to this effett.

Hitherto I have not put forth to the view of

the "World thofe Fruits of my Mufic Studies

employed about that Noble manner of Sing-

ling, which I learnt of my Matter the famous Scipone

del Pa/la in Italy; nor my Compoiluons of Ayres

Compofedby me, which I faw frequently prattifed

by the molt faMiobs Singers in Italy , both Men and

Women : Butfeeingmany ofthem go about maimed
arid fpoyl'd, and that thofe long winding Points

were ill performed', I therefore devifedto avoid

that old manner of running Divifion which has been

hitherto uled, being indeed more proper for Wind
and Stringed Inftruments than for the Voice : And
feeing that there is made now adays an indifferent

and confufed ufe of thofe excellent Graces and Or-
naments to the good& true manner ofSinging,which

we call Trills, and Gnqys, Exclamations of Imnafwg
and
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and Abating of the Voice , of which I do intend in

this my Diicourfe to leave fome Foot-prints , that

others may attain to this excellent manner of Sing-

ing : To which manner I have framed my laft Ayres

for one Voice to the Theorbo^ not following that

Old way of Compaction , whofe Mufic not fufFering

the Words to be underflood by the hearers , for the

multitude of Divilions made upon Ihort and long

Syllables, though by the Vulgar fuch Singers were
cryed up for famous. But I have endeavoured in

thofe my late Compofitions to bring in a kind of
Muiic , by which men. might as it were Talk in

Harmony, ufing in that kind- of Singing a certain

noble neglect of the Song (as I have often heard
at Florence by the Actors in their finging Operas)

in which I endeavoured the Imitation of the Conceit

of the Words , feeking out the Cords more or lefs

pafiionate , according to the meaning of them

,

having concealed in them fo much as I could the
Art of Defcant , and paufed or flay'd the Confo-
nances or Cords upon long Syllables , avoiding the

Ihort , and obferving the fame Rule in making the

paiTages of Divifion by fome few Quavers to Notes
and to Cadences, not exceeding the value of a
quarter or half a Semibreve at moll. But, as I

faid before , thofe long windings and turnings of
the Voice arc ill ufed , for I have obferved that

Divilions have been invented , not becaufe they
are neceflary unto a good fafhion of Singing, but

rather for a certain tickling of the Ears of thofe

who do not well underftand what it is to ling

Paffionately *, for if they did , undoubtedly Di-

vilions would have been abhorr'd , there being

D 2 nothing
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nothing more contrary t* ;flion than they are,

yet in fome kind of Muuc t.fs Paflionate or Af-

iectuousv and upon long Syll^' les, not fhort, and
in final Cadences fome fhort I nts of Divifion may
be ufed , but not at all ad

-

ares , but upon the

practice of the Defcant \ by jfcink of them firft

in thofe things that a man wiii fing by himfelf, and
to fafhion out the manner of them , and not to

promife a mans felf that this Defcant will bear it

:

For to the good manner of Compofmg and Singing

in this way, the underflanding of the conceit and

the humour of the words ,- as well in Paflionate

Cords as Paflionate ExpreflionsinSinging,doth more
avail than Defcant •,. I having made ufe of it only to

accord two Parts together , and to avoid certain

notable Errors , and bind certain Difcords for the

accompanying of the Paflion > more than to ufe the

Art : And certain it is , that an Ayrt Compofed in

this manner upon the Conceit of the words, by
one that hath a good fafhion of Singing, will work
a better effect and delight more than another made
with all the Art of Defcant , where the Humour
or Conceit of the words is not minded.'

The original of which defect ( if I deceive not

my felf) is hence occafioned , becaufe the Mufician

doth not well poflefs and make himfelf Mafter of

that which he is to Sing. For if he did fo y un-

doubtedly he would not run into fuch errors , as

molt ealily he falleth into, who hath framed to

himfelf a manner of Singing \ for Example , alto-

'

gether Paflionate, with a general Rule, that in

Encreafing and Abating the Voice , and in Excla-

mations, is the foundation of Paflion, doth always
ufe
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ufe them in every fort of Mufic, not difcerning

whether the words require it : Whereas thofe that

well underftand the conceit and the meaning of the

Words , know our defects, and can diftinguifh

where the Paflion is more or lefs required. Which
fort of people we fhould endeavour to pleafe with

all diligence, and more to efteem their praife,

than the applaufe of the ignorant Vulgar.

Thus Art admitteth no Mediocrity , and how
much the more curiofities are in it, by reafon ofthe

excellence thereof, with fomuch the more labour

and love ought we , the Profeflbrs thereof, to find

them out : Which love hathmoved me (confidering

that from Writings we receive the light of all

Science, and of all Art ) to leave behind me this

little light in the enfuing Notes and Difcourfes *, it

beingmy intention to (how fo much as appertaineth

to him who maketh profeflion of Singing alone

,

to the Harmony of the Theorbo , or other Stringed

Inftrument , fo that he be already entred into the

Theorie of Mufc , and Play fufficiently. Not that

this cannot alfo be attain'd by long pra&ife , as it

is feen that many , both Men and Women , have

done , and yet this they attain is but unto a certain

degree : But becaufe the Theorie of the Writings

conduceth unto the attaining of that degree } and

becaufe in the profeflion of a Singer ( in regard of

tke excellence thereof) not only particular things

are ofufe, but they all together do better it •, there-

fore to proceed in order, thus will I fay r

D 3 That
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That the chiefeft foundations , and moft impor-
tant Grounds of this Art are , the Tuning of the

Voice in all the Notes } not onely that it be neither

too high nor too low , but that there be a good
manner of Tuning it ufed. Which Tuning being

ufed for the moft part in two fafhions , we will con-

fider both of the one and the other ', and by the

following Notes will (hew that which to me feemeth

more proper to other effects.

There are fome therefore that in the Tuning of

the firft Note^ Tune it a Third under : Others Tune
the faid firft Note in his proper Tune , always in-

creafing it in Loudnefs, faying , that this is the

good way of putting forth the Voice gracefully.

Concerning the firft : Since it is not a general

Rule, becaufe it agrees not in many Cords, although

in fuch places as it may be ufed, it is now become
fo ordinary, thatinftead of being a Grace (becaufe

fome ftay too long in the third Note under , where-

as it mould be but lightly touched) it is rather

tedious to the Ear \ and that for Beginners in par-

ticular it ought feldom to be ufed: But inftead of
it, as being more ftrange , I would chufe the fecond

for the Increafing of the Voice.

Now, becaufe I have not contained my felf within

ordinary terms , and fuch as others have ufed
, yea

rather have continually fearched after novelty , fo

much as was poffible for me , fo that the novelty

may fitly ferve to the better obtaining of the Mufi-
cians end, that is, to delight and move the affedions

of the mind, I have found it to be a more affe&uous

way to Tune the Voice by a contrary effed to the

other, that is, to Tune the firft Note in its proper

Tune,
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Tune,diminilhing it^becaufeExclamationis theprin-

cipal means to move the Affection \ and Exclamation

properly is no other thing , but the flacking of the

Voice to re-inforce it fomewhat more. Whereas
Increasing of the Voice in the Treble Vart^ efpecially

in feigned Voices , doth oftentimes become harlh

,

and unfufferable to the Hearing , as upon divers

occafions I have heard. Undoubtedly therefore,

as an affection more proper to move , it will work
a better effect to Tune the Voice diminiihing it

,

rather than increaflng of it : Becaufe in the firfl of
thefe ways now mentioned , when a man increafes

the Voice, to make an Exclamation, it is needful

that in Slacking of it , he increafe it the more.
And therefore I have faid that it fhoweth harm and
rough . But in the Diminishing of the Voice it will

work a quite contrary effect , becaufe when the

Voice is flacked , then to give it a little fpirit

,

Will always make it more pafTionate. Belides that

alfo, uiing fometimes one, fometimes another,
variety may be ufed , which is very neceflary in this

Art, fo that it be directed to the faid end.

So then, if this be the greateft part ofthatGrace
in Singing , which is apt to move the affection of
the mind, in thofe conceits certainly where there

is moll ufe of fuch Affections or Pafiionsj and if

it be demonftrated with fuch lively reafons, a new
confequence is hence inferred , that from Writings
of men likewife may be learned that moll neceflary

Grace, which cannot be defcribed in better manner,
and more clearly for the understanding thereof \

and yet it may be perfectly attained unto : So that

after the ftudy of the Theorie , and after thefe

D 4 Rules,
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Rules, they may be put in pra&ife, by which ail

man grows more perfect in all Arts , efpecially im|

the profeflion of a perfect Singer , be it. Man orrj

Woman. .

More languid. A livelier Exclamation. For Example.

iliiSiaigililiil
Cor mio deh non langui - re gm re

I

Of Tuning therefore with more or lefs Grace,,

and how it may be done in theaforefaid manner,,

tryal may be made in the above-written Notes.

with the words under them , Cor mio, deh non Ian-

guire. For in the firft Minim with the Prick, you

may Tune Cor mio , diminifhing it by little and 1

little , and in the falling of the Crotchet increafe the

Voice with a little more fpirit, and it will become:

an Exclamation paffionate enough, though in a Note
that falls but one degree : But much more fprightful

will it appear in the word deh, by holding of a

Note that falls not by one degree : As likewife it

will become moft fweetby the taking of the greater

Sixth that falls by a leap. Which thing I have

obferved, not only to fhow to others what a thing

Exclamation is , and from whence it grows , but

alfo that there may be two kinds of it , one more

paffionate than the other; as well by the manner

in which they are defcribed, or tuned in the one-

way
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1

iray or other } as alfo by imitation of the word

,

yhen it (hall have a lignification futable to the con-

eit. Befides that , Exclamations may be ufed in

11 Paffionate Muficks , by one general Rule in all

Minims and Crotchets with a Pnc£.falling j and they

hall be far more Paflionate by the following Note

,

,

yhich runneth , than they can be in Semibreves -

7 in

; [vhich it will be fitter for increafing and diminifhing
: [he Voice, without ufing the Exclamations. Yet

»y confequence underftand, that in Airy Muficks,

[
)r Corants to Dance, inftead of thefe Pallions, there

1
1 to be ufed only a lively cheerful kind of Singing,

vhich is carried and ruled by the Air it felf. In

he which, though fometimes there may be place

, or fome Exclamation , that livelinefs of Singing is

, in that place to be omitted , and not any Pailion to

s i>e ufed which favoureth of Languijhment. Where-
- jpon we fee how neceflary a certain judgment is

11 or a Mufician , which fometimes ufeth to prevail

i ibove Art- As alfo, we may perceive by the fore-

e toing Notes , how much greater Grace the four

kit Quavers have upon the fecond Syllable of the

ivord Languire \ being fo ftayed by the fecond

Quaver with a Prick.) than the four laft equal Qua-
vers, fo Printed for Example. But becaufe there

ire many thingsw hich are ufed in a good faihion of
iinging, which becaufe there is found in them a

jreater Grace, being defcribed in fome one manner,

nake a contrary efFecTone to the other , whereupon
ve ufe to fay of a Man that he Sings with much
irace, or little Grace : Thefe things will occafion

^ie at this time firft to demonftrate in what fafhion

have defcribed the Trill and the Grup j and the

manner
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manner ufed by me to teach them to thofe who havj

been interrefTed in my houfe -

7 and further, all othe

the more neceflary effe&s : So that I leave not ui]

expreffedany curiofity which I haye obferved.

Tri!l> or plain (hake . Gruppo, or Double Relijb.

:i

The Trill defcribed by me is upon one Note only

that is to fay : to begin with the firft Crotchety an
to beat every Note with the Throat upon the vow( t

JVJ unto the lalt Breve \ as likewife the GrHppo, o -

double Reliflj. Which Trill and Gruppo wot exattq

learned , and exquifitly performed by my Scholars .

that if it be true , that Experience is the Teache
of all things , I can with fome confidence affiri

and fay, that there cannot be a better means ufe

to teach it, nor a better form to defcribe it. Whic
Trill and Grup , becaufe they are a ftep neceiTar

unto many things that are defcribed, and are effedl t

of that Grace which is moft delired for Singiiij
j

well} and (as is aforefaid) being defcribed in oil

or other manner , do work a contrary effedl; t

that which is requifite : I will fhew not onely hO1

they may be ufed , but alfo all the effedts of the]

defcribed in two manners , with the fame value§
the Notes, that ftill we may know (as is afor<

mentioned) that by thefe Writings, together wit

Pradtife , may be learned all the Curiofities of thj
\}

Art.
|:3

JLxwp
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Example of the moft ufual Graces.

i r%A*-» 2 'n/^ iBea'tingof theThrote.

Ilpilllilijiiiii
f~*-^ 2 Beating the throte. ^ <*-*—

>

+ 2 Trill. ^ + i +i + 2 Trill. r^ +

2:±f:i*:4:5i*fI5I:f:4:5ii

* Trill ^. + i A plain fall. + 2 Double fall.

-Illliiiliiililiilliiiil
i/-v^>

+ A fall to take breath. +

liiSiltllliSSSiiiill

Another fall like it. +

Trill it to be ufed»

It
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Jt is to be obferved in thefe Graces that

fecond hath more grace in it than the firft ; and 1

your better experience we will in this follow f

Ayre defcribe fome of thofe Graces with wo
under , together with the Bafs for the Theorbo

\

which Ayre is contain'd the molt paffionate pafla^
[

Abating the Voice.A fprightly Exclam. A more lively Exc

illilliiilllglil
*Deh deh done fori fuggiti deh done [on fparit

Exclam. Exclam. Exclam. Tril

ilfilililllSill
gCoc chi de qualier rai Jo [on ce ner homo.

llliiillliiliiill
Exclam.cheerful,as it were talking in harmony.and neglec*

iiiilliilllliiili
Aure aure divine ch'er rate peregrine in que-

lllllllliilliifllilf
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Muflck. Trill. Exclamation.

45

A .* $-"" t 4"t—-*—«•—*—+—~TX-T**f-
lA._ i I, -. 4 — 1 - ¥ _ L. 1 J^.Jm.J » --*-

i

A
'

#4 fart'en quella deh recate nouella dell* alma

Exclam. larger time. Trill. Exclam.

iiiliiiiilllliilll
luce loro aure ch'io me ne mdro deb recate no-

illliillilllllil
Exclam.

illiliililiiiill
uelU deir alma luce lo—ro Au-re Au-re

*^'°_ 6 „„'&_„. i ._

|:jE:S=~I=iEiE5E^:S3xiiii3

Exclam. reinforced.

ch'io me ne moro.

13 12 ll !Ojgf4

mmm & +f'

And
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And becaufe in the two laft Lines of the foreig

ing Ayre, Deh doue fon faggiti , there are contain

tlie bell paflions that can be ufed in this not

manner of Singing , I have therefore thought got

to fet them down , both to fhow where it is fit

encreafe and abate the Voice, to make Exclamatioi

Trills , and Cjrups -, and in a word, all the Treafur

of this Art : and that they may ferve for Examp
whereby men may take notice in the Mufick of t)

places, where they are molt neceflary , accordk

to the paflions of the words. Although I call th

the noble manner of Singing , which is ufed witho

tying a mans felf to the ordinary meafure of tin
making many times the value of the Notes lefs t

half, and fometimes more , according to the co

ceit of the words ', whence proceeds that excellej

kind of Singing with a graceful negled , where*

I have fpoken before.

Si

C" Our Author having brieflyJet forth this cU
<c

or mo
ft ufual Grace in Singing , called- the Trill

rt which, an hefaith very right , is by a beating in tt

tc Throat on the Vowel ( a'h ) fome obferve that it-

cc rather the fhaktng of the Vvula, or Vallate on ti

ct Throat, in onefound, upon a Note ; For the attair,

tc
ing of this, the moft

,

fureft and ready way is by im
" ration of thofe who are perfeci: in. the fame \

yet
u have heard offome that have attained it after th or

" manner, inthefingingaplainSong, of 6 Notes 1

" and 6 down, they have in the midft of every Nop
" beat or ftmked with their finger upon their Throai %
<c which by often practice came to do the fame Not #

M exaUly without. It was alfo -my chance to be
(c con.
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company with fame Gentlemen at a Mufical Practice^

which Jung their farts very well , and iifed this Grace

(called the Trill) 'very exactly : I defired to kyoto

their Tutor , they told me I was their Tutor
, for

fhey never had any other but this my 3Jntfl)DU(tiOll ;

\That ( I anfwered) could direct them but in the

\Theory , they muft needs have a better help in the

Trattick^, ejpecially in attaining to fwg the Trill

fo well. One of them made this Reply (which made

mefmjle) Iufedjaidhe,at myfirft learning the Trill,

\to imitate that breaking of a Sound in the Throat

which Men ufe when they Lewer their Hawks , as

he-he-he-he-he , which he ufed fiow at firft , and,

after more fwift on feveral Notes , higher and lower

j
jn found y

'till he became perfect therein.

i

'

...
j The Trill being the moft ufual Grace, is ufually

made in Clofes, Cadences, and when on a long

'.Note Exclamation or Paflion is exprejfed, there

,j
fhe Trill is made in the latter part of finch Note ;

|
but moft ufually upon binding Notes and fuch Notes

,
<u precede the clofing Note. Thofe who once attain-

t
$o the perfeci ufe of the Trill., other Graces will

,
become eafte.

2

:ii
.

'

j
iince then there are fo many effects to be ufed

j
the excellency of this Art , there is required'

I \>r the performing of them) neceflarily a good
ice, as alfo good wind to give liberty, andferve

ft
>n all occasions where is moft need. It mall

w
refore be a profitable advertisement , that-

I

I

ProfefTor of this Art , being to ling to a Theorbo

other ftringed Inftrument, and not being com-
pelled
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pelled to fit himfelf to others , that he fo pitch hi! M
Tune , as to fing his clear and natural Voice, avoij ro

ding feigned Tunes of Notes. In which , to feigi ar

them, or at the leaft: to inforce Notes , if hilcr:

Wind ferve him well , fo as he do not difcovej rhi

them much ^ (becaufe for the moft part they offenc

the Ear •, ) yet a man muft have a command ofBreatJ >_

to give the greater Spirit to the Increafing an?

Diminifhing of the Voice to Exclamations and othe: *

Paffions as is related } therefore let him take heed ', I

that fpending much Breath upon fuch Notes , it d(j

not afterward fail him in fuch places as it is mofi

needful : For from a feigned Voice can come n<i

noble manner of Singing \ which only proceedi

from a natural Voice, ferving aptly for all th^

Notes which a man can manage according to fy f
ability, employing his Wind in fuch a falhion I
lie command all the bell paffionate Graces ufed ir

this moft worthy manner of Singing. The lov^
lie

whereof, and generally of all Mufick, being kindlec th

in me by a natural inclination, and by the ftudy ©] t

fo many years, fhall excnfe me, if I have fufferedioi

my felf to be carried further than perhaps was fit

for him , who no lefs efteems and defires to lean] «f

from others, than to communicate toothers whay?
himfelfhath learned j and to be further tranfported %

in this Difcourfe , than can ftand wT
ith that refpeclj

ft

I bear to all the ProfefTors of this Art. Which Anj
jor

being excellent and naturally delightful, doth thefjni

become admirable , and entirely wins the love o\ y

others, when fuch as poflefs it, both by teaching ancj
^

delighting others, do often exercife it, and niak^y

it appear to be a pattern and true relemblance o^j

thole
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49
hofe never ceaiing celeftial Harmonies , whence
nroceed fo many good effects and benefits upon

Larth , raifing and exciting the minds of the hea-

ers to the contemplation of thofe infinite delights

rhich Heaven affbrdeth : Vale.

N - - HJ 1

.
.. . , .

Ofthe Five Moods ufed by the Grecians.

1. The Dorickffy. The Phrygian

2. The Lydian><$. The hnick.

3. The j£olickjC

bF thefe Moods , though of little ufe among
os, there is fcarce any Author that has

wrote of Mufick but do give account of
hem ; among the Latin, Alfiedins, Cajfiodoms, and
diets ^ in Englifa Mr. Dowland, Mn MorUy and
»lr. Butler \ therefore not to be lingular , I give

rou this fhort Account.

Thefe Moods have not relation to thofe Moods
leforementioned •, thofe refer to Notes and Time ,

hefe only to Turn. That which the Grecians called

Mode or Mood , the Latins termed Tone or Tune :

The defign of cither , was to fhew in what Key the

long was fet , and how each Mufical Key had re-

ation one to another. Thefe five appertained to
he Antient Grecians only, and had their feveral

ppellations from the Counti hs in which they were
nvented and pradtifed. The Latins reduced their*

(

Eight Tones or Tmesywhich were by the Church-

E men
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men termed Plain-longs. Thefe exceeded not the

compafsof fix Notes, and were to direct how to

begin and end in the proper Keys ^ which Eight
j

Tones or Tunes are Printed in the Third Part oi
|

Mr. Morlefs Introdu&ion^ Pag. 147. Thefe Greciatr

Moods had various effe&s.

1. The Doricf^Mood confifted of grave and jlojd

Tim'd Notes (Counterpoint) where the Compofition
j

of Parts goes Note for Note together, be they oi

two, three, or four Parts, as is my late Book of

Mufick of four Parts to Pfalms and Hymns, Printed

in Folio
9 1671. This Mood had its name from

Doria, a civil part of Greece near Athens
-? and

being folemn, moveth to Sobriety and Godlinefs.

2. The Lydian Mood was ufed to Grave, folemn

Mnfick, the Defcant or Compofition being of flow

time, fitted to facred Hymns and Anthems, or Spiri-

tual Songs, in Profe, fometimes inVerfes alone,

and fometimes in full Chorus of four or five Parts 5

which moveth a kind ofHeavenly Harmony,wfere
by the mind is lifted up from the regard of Earthly

things to thofe Celeftial Joys above. This Mood
had its derivation from the famous River in Lydia

called Pattolns,(yihofe winding retrogradeMeander^

reprefented the admirable variety of Fuges and

Sounds in Mufick,) palling by the famous Cities of

Philadelphia, and Sardisi once the Royal Seat of rich

King Grafts.

3. The Soltek Mood was that which was of

more Aiery and foft pleafing found, i&Modrigali

or Fa la's of five and fix Parts, Compofed for Viols^

and Voices by many Englifh Authors, as Mr. Morley,
^

W/fc, Wilbey^ Ward, and others: Which Mufick .

by
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)y its variety anddelightfulnefs, allayeth th?
?aflions , and charmeth the Affections injto a fweet

md plealing temper j fuch as was that enchanting

Mufick of the Harp, provided for King Saul
y.

1 Sam. 16. That Saul soot refrejhed^ and the evil

Spirit departed from him. This Mood had its deri-

ration from Jfcolia (a Kingdom of <s£olus) whence.

ie is feigned to fend his rufhing Winds,, which do.

refembie this Mood , that is fo commixt with Fuges

and airy reports, one part after other.

4. The Phrygian Mood was to a more warlike

and couragious kind of Mufick, exprefling the

Mufick of Trumpets and other Inftruments of old,,

sxciting to Arms and Adivity, zs.Almans^ and the

like. This Mood had its derivation from Pkrygia

{
a Region bordering upon Lydia and Caria ) in

[which is that Martial Town Cios , and the molt
1 [high Hill Ida , famous for the Trojan War. Many
' Hiftorians have written ofthe rare Effed of Mufick
' in warlike Preparations : Suidas (in litera T) writes
f ^>f Timotheus , a skillful Mufician , that when Alex-
i tnder the Great was much dejeded in his mind , and
M oth to take up Arms , he with his Phrygian Flute

j^xprefTed fuch excellent founds and varieties of
'j Vfulick , that the Kings paflions were immediately
] iirred to War , and ran prefently and took up
" \rms. But the Story of Ericas the Mufician pafles

, ill ^ who had given forth , that by his Mufick he
>ould drive men into what Paffion or Affections he

® ifted } and being required by Boms King of Den-
"s parkso put his Skill in pradice , he with his Harp
!j
»r Polychord Lyra expreffed fuch effedual melody

1
tnd harmony in the variety of changes in feveral

3
! E 2 Keys,
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Keys, and in fuch excellent Fugs and fprigtotfutyj

Ayres, that his Auditors began firft to be moved
with fome ftrange paffion , but ending his excellent

Voluntary with fome choice Fancy upon thkPhrygiafa

Mood, the Kings paffions were fuddainly altered

,

and excited to that height, that he fell upori\Wi

molt trufty Friends which were near him , and

flew fome of them with his Fift for lack of another^

Weapon j which the Mufician perceiving , ended

with the fober and folemn Dorkk,, which brought
|

the King to himfelf , who much lamented

what he had done. This is recorded at large by
Crantxjus, lib. 5. DanU cap. 3. and by Saxo Gram-'

ikhtkus , lib. 1 2. Hifi. DanU, and others.

5. The lomck Mood was for more light and

effeminate Mufick, as pleafant amorous Songs, Co*

rants , Sarabands , and Jigs , ufed for honelt mirtfj

and delight at Feafts and other merriments. This
Mood had its derivation from the Ionians of Ionia

^

Which lies between tAolia and Carta, a fituatioflj

full of all pleafure, whofe plenty and idlenefs turned!

their honefb mirth into lafcivioufnefs. By this Moo^
was the Pythagorian Huntfup , or morning Mufick

,

which wakened and rouzed their dull Spirits tdj

ftudy and action. The abufe of thi$ Mood is foos
reformed by the fober Dorick:, for what this excite

above moderation , the other draws into a trus

Decorum.

l

M

m
Shor

n
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Short Ayres or Songs of Two Voyces
y

Treble yd Bafs
, for Beginners

,

Ai.Voc TREBLE. IV. L.

"""-" 3c" -
~" *~x^jr

——•—— **

Ather your Rofe-buds while you may,old

..Time is itill a flying, and that fame Flow'r that

ft

imiles to day, to morrow will be dying.

•§lHAp 3q TJJM MOJUOIU 01
CArp O} S3TJIHJ

; ^ #. +-0 -f*-CX-

imp j
4
AAO|ijsuiEj jBinpuE*3oi/g I [[iy st aimx

p[o c/BLunoAsjiqwspnq-3jo>iJnoA aaqiv ^~«w

trvM 's s r ir

E 3
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Ai.Voc. • TREBLE. J.<&

Ciiiiiiliiiiiliill
Omely Swainwhy fitt'ft thou To, Fa la la la la &c. I

iiiiliiliSliilii
Folded arms are fignsofwoe, Fa la la la la la la la la

;

lliiiiSiplill
If thy Nymph no favour Ihow ; Fa la la la la la la &c. la.

liiillilliasi^
Chufe another, let her go, Fahlalalalala&c.la.

"M '*& *7 vl vl

H

vl rt vl
' °§ J^ 331 '-laqaouB ajniQ

^tiiiiililliliiSliiigipill
•r/ v£ tf n n *l vi VI ' avouj juoaej ou qduiA^ M'JI

|gliillll|liililll|
- 'pj '3QVJ V[ V{ VI Vf VI V£ * 30M jo suSrj sie suijc pspjoj

'

liiiliiliiiililil
\v\ '*& vi vj ri vi vj 'oj noqj y tqjij AqiA uimsApwo

iiisiiiiisiiini
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\A.i.Voc. TREBLE. B.R.

liiiiigiigiiilgii
N the merry month ofMay,in a morn by break ofday,

iliiliilSlillllfli-iia
brth I walkt the wood fo wide,when as May was in her pride,

iSiiliiiltlil
therelfpyedall alone, Thi-VrAa and coridon.

•ucjimj paE vp-ij-tqd *auo[EUBp3Adjpj3q}

ililgiiiUllSili
apud jaq 111 seay /r^ sjb uaqAv'apim oj poom aq:j ^iem i ipjoj

iii^i^iligiill
cAEpjo 3(t3jq Aq ujoui e ui'iftwrjo qjuoui Xjjaui aqj n

•50^ -z -y
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A.i.Voc. TREBLE. T.B.I

Tiiliiillllilllllili
Urn AmriMf to thy Swain , turn Amxrtflit to thy

liiiiiiiiiiiisail
Swain , turn Amarillis to thy Swain,thy Damo* catls thee

Ililillilllliliill
back again, thy Damon calls thee back again: Here is a

liliiililiiiililiil \

pretty pretty,pretty,pretty,pretty Arbour by,where Apollo,

55--~$:x i j:i£:r:t:^:ii£:x:$:^^i:xri5ct: —

where Apollo, where Apollo, where Apollo cannot, cannot

llllllilliiliiliflil
fpy, where Apollo cannot fpy. Here let's fit, and whi lit I s

plav, fing to my Pipe, fing to my Pipe, fing to my Pipe,
j

fing to my Pipe, fing to my Pipe a, Roundelay •, fing to.

•#}y Pipe, (Iqg to my Pipe, ling to my Pipe a Roundelay.
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•^ppuno^j b sdij Am 05 Suif 'adt^

Am o) §uy 'sdij Aia 03 Suy '.AEppunoy e adi^ Aui

:f:OE|l|:f.iE|rp:|:{:5?p|5|=fJ:^
:fc|=SS=i:|:fe^f:*±|::|=±===£a
03 Sin; 'sdrj Aui 03 Suy 'sdyd Atu 03 §uy 'adr^ Aui 03 Suif

<3drci Aut oj Suy 'A«id 1 }fimM PUE '-JU s^I 9Will : ^dj

lpli;!liiiii^lliEii!i!iilEl
jouued 0/70^ ajsijM 'Adj 3ouur? oflodp- djaqiw. ' otfo^

3J3t[A\ 'o//o^ sjtsqM 'ofloiy 3J31[av *Aq Jtioq.iv A:j:pjd esi

iiliiliiliiliiiiii
3J3H : uie2e jpsq saqa jj[e:> jwiupa Aq; ' uieSe >peq s^tp

lllllllliiiiliiilii
: SflED uow,vq Aqq 'uiCMg Aqi 03 ii[[ia!my uJtvj ' «//fWWf

liliiiipliilllllil
UJna 'tfijiaiuff mm 'ujeavs ^3 oi iffftwuiy iun

illllffjllliilfijiix
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A.2.roc. TREBLE. H.h
1=33Cii^iPiiffliiS

Ome Cloris hye we to the Bow'r,to fport ifc^'re

:

glggliliiltilll
the day be done ; fuch is thy pow'r that ev'r

mmsmmm
will ope to thee as to the Sun.

The wanton Suckling and the Vine
Will ftrive for th' honour, who firft may

With their green Arms incircle thine

,

To keep the burning Sun away.

•nns 3^5 03 sb aaqj oj ado ijtav

1-s^-i tx—-trrx—±±
=^l§piiilllfii

j^oja Aj,as 5Bi[j'j,Mod Aq? si qanj i suop aq Aep 3qj aJ.a

lasilliiiiiiiliii
sn wodj 04 «J.Mog sqj 0? 3A\ aAqmop siuo

iiigilillliS
7 7/ 's s r x •soj'i-y
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A.1.V0C. TREBLE. J.g,

WiiiiililiSlii
111 Cloris caft her Sun-bright Eye upon Co

mean a Swain as I? Can (he affe& my oaten reed? or

ftoop to wear my Shepherds weed.

What rural fport can I devife

,

To pleafe her Ears, to pleafe her Eyes ?

Fair Clorit fees, fair ClorU hears

,

With Angels Eyes and Angels Ears.

'psdAv spjaqdsqs Xui jc?m 03 doojj

r
wmmm&m*

jo ip33JU33BoAunjayr3i[}UB3 n sb uims * uwui

C:

oj uodn 9X3 iqSuq-uns jaqyBa ttafj [\\

IfiiSiglSSIlM
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1

»—

jto/e; and Directions for finging the Pfalms.
n -l

Forjhort Turns to Four ^i$e§, vU.
(

Oxford Tune 1
To Pfalm3 Confola—\

my.
Cambridge Tune
Litchfield Tune
Low-Dutch Tun;

York Tune
Windfor Tune
WeitminOer Tune

Ely Tune
Worcefter Tune
Hartford thi re Tune J

To Pfal. of Prayer,

Conjejjion, and Fu-

nerals.

Southwell Tune
New Tune

St. David's Tune
Martyrs Tune
Wincheller Tune
London Tune
London new Tune
Norwich Tune
Hereford Tune
Exeter Tune

-j To peculiar Pfal. as

J 25,5o,97,70,i34 J

Tbc\eTmtt,hT%-
ning, thefrrfiNotfi

will bear a cbearfuY

b}gb pitch, in regard

their wfoJeCompaJi.

it not aboveJhe w
fix Nmes, frm tb[6

higheft Note to tfo

To Pfalms of praife

and. Thanksgiving.

-

K Theft Tunes are

eight Notes compafs

abive the frft, and

therefore you mufi

begin the prji Nott>

Uow.

J
Long Tunes , moft of them ufual to Pfalms oljj

Eight Lines.

i

Si

113

119
148

/68
100

125

Pfalm Tune
Pfalm Tune
Pfalm Tune
Pfalm Tune
Pfalm Tune

Pfalm Tune
Pfalm Tune
Pfalm Tune
Pfalm Tune

1

Theft Tunes *rc eight Votes in Compap

'

above the frft Nate, and therefore )0t

muft begin the firft Note low.

Thefe Titties fallfour Notes kroarlhan tk

fri Note, tbet£l<MJ*$i* «&** bdiffiere*

high.

Tunfli
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'uNes of Pfalms fung in Parifh-Churches,

with the- Btfs under each Tune.

falm 4. Oxford Tune.

3 God that art my righteoufnefs, Lord hear me when I call

:

Thou haft fet me at liberty, when I was bound and thrall.

\falm 69. Litchfield Tune.

tfngye with praife unto the Lord^iew longs with joy& mirth:

Eli-:_r_-_=|5-:|
;?:{-*:_^=Jl3:t:=

Sing unto hire with one accord, all people on t\e earth.
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Tfalm i6. Wgrcefter Tune.

S¥3"^^*"*"fcizft::$:^.5r.4ri~irli:

Lord be my judg.&thou (halt feemy paths be bright& plaiii

iilillllSillliiiliii?

sr:z;:i::x::-*-~"s::x^$:l:f!:"T::x::xx4::s::|

I trult in God, and hope that He will itrength me to remaii

Ffalm 133. Hereford Tune.

O How happy a thing it is , and joyful for to fee

:

gl!5;|E|E|:|r:5=|E*;|;«i|E|^:

Ji:|:|

4

Brethren together ftft to hold the band of amity. ;

,

s::$r±:j:j^i^:=:g:r:|:z4:I:l4:::::
fi

::=:
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[aim ii 6. WindforTme.

Love the Lord.becaufe my voice and prayer heard hath he

:

t?<;J'y'?Hry:f"T"yt^j?T"
:^::

tt
::^" :

7
:

l^
- M,

^Ti I' T"??-" T -- i*~ *f --jT-I—f A A —T—^---t--S-T?

X X /"s
-I .._.. > , , n,

!z:£:=::I::-::5;:S:S5:>«:fc±:.*::5::53c5iE8

When in my days I call'd on him, he bow'd hisear to me.

ISiiiigllliill

falm 141. WefiminfierTune.

\ iiaMllliii3;l=!l':i?iliil
O Lord upon thee do I call , Lord haft thee unto me

:

"*
\nd hearken Lord unto my voice, when I do cry to thee.

=iiiliiillpffiiiiill
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Tfdm 21. Cambridge Tune.

riElp Lord, for good and godly men do perifli and decay

:

liiillllllllliliili

S3:i-*EiEz;

:?:2:Sxt:fe±:l:5:l:lx$:5::

And fa ith and truth from worldly men is parted clean away

BM ""x—i ~~ ,

T""'v"*rc"* v""i ~7c*i"T'*'f"v"Tr"*i'"w' '

**

Pfalm 39. Afartyrs Tune.

i!1l| *> -^J- -*%- *m* -1 T-1 ^V -/I- - 1 Ti -t- — i . —-I in—— rf , ,--mm^t—M~- -, t -^ -t- r

I Said I will look to my ways, for fear I friould go wron

=t:si$::-::i::t::=::j::3:}:«::i:s-5::*:3:=:
j

I will take heed all times that I offend not with my tong
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Hal. 1 5 . or 5 0,67,70, 134. Cambridgejhort Tune.

lilliiiEiliiHilillfiii
I Lift my heart to thee , my God and Guide moft juft

:

f'f >.'
»

low fuffer me to take no fliame •, for in thee do I trulh

Illlllllililillll

New Tune.''[aim 134. or 25.

illliliSliligili
BEhold and have regard , ye Servants of the Lord

:

illliiilSlSylili
Vhich in his boufby night do watch.praifhim with one accc

iiiillilliillll
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Pfilm 23. Low Dutch Turn.

THe Lord is only my fupport, and he that doth me feed

How can I then lack any thing whereof I ftand in need ?

Pfalm 48. Wincbefler Twit,

How pleafant is thy dwelling place, O Lord ofhofts to me

!

The Tabernacles of thy grace, how pleafant Lord they be

!
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rdm 103. Hartfordflrire Tune.

*1y foul give laud unto the Lord,my fp'rit fliall do the fame:

::5=sr±zArirI-i~=:I:5itfc4:*i:
silfEiliiEi

[And all the fecrets of my heart, praife ye his holy Name*

aim 145. £xeter Tune*

liilligiij^liiiis
Hee will I laud my Gdd andKing,and blefs thy name for aye":

For ever will I praife thy name, artd blefs thee day by day,

F 2
^
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Pfalm 73. Tork,Tttne.

iillS'iililliiil
1 He L.is both my health&light.fliall man make me difmaii

Sith God doth giv me ftrength & might,why fhoulcl I be afraj

Pfalm 95. St. David's Turn.

O Come let us lift up our voice, and fing unto the Lord

In him our rock of health rejoyce, let us with one accorr

illllliilllillilP

I
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dm 6 1

.

Hackney Tttne.

--F^-*-V" $"" "* ""w
- —4.-*-—— -• —

•

\.Egard,0 Lord,for I complain,and make my lute to thee

:

Let not my words return in vain, but give an ear to me.

'aim 135. London New Tune.

Ililllliillliilli
Praife the L.praifhim,praifhim,praifhim with one accord;

"~^tz

3 praife him ft ill all ye that be, the fervantsof the Lord.

iSlliiiilSlIPl
F 3
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Pfalm ioo.

All People that on earth do dwell,ftng to the Ld with cheerful vok

iiiiiliililliliill
Himferve vjiibfearjbis prtifeforth teU, copieye before him tf rejop

::::z::?::|i:i:&

Tfalm 135. Ten Commandement Tune.

JHofe that do put their confidence upon the Ld our God onl

And fly to him for their defence, in all their need and mifer
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falm 1. Long Tunes.

"ile man is bleft that hath not bent, to wicked read his ear

:

^::i:ii:':i"::|"::|::l::5±|r:?E|=:

Nor led his life as finners do , nor fate in fcorners chair

:

::~:S::*::f"I::S::5::*:I:-::?::J::?::?::5:l::$:J:3

But in the Law ofGod the Lord doth fet his whole delight

:

Sri::

a
And in that law doth exercife himfelf, both day and night.

:::£:|:ilr:l::J:

F 4

:**=
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Pfalm 51.

iillliiSilillliili 1

O Lord confidermy diftrefs,& now w ith fpeed'ibme pity tab!

My fins defacejmyfaultsredrefs.goodL.for thy great mercy fak

r??u*' "~jT*T"T*!r"it"**!l ~TT"v'"y!I lft_!E!rxrA T. *

Wafli me,oL.and make me clean from this unjuft and finful a$

gE:E:i:±:J:£Si:i!lEtziEJEfEJ=i=5}:
r« -T T " t» 3r 1* y 7 y—ct~T_ 1 _Ti»T—j- •

And purine yet once again my hanious crime and bloody Faft
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Pfalm 68.

^Et God arife,ati:l then his foes will turn themfelves to flight;

il^iiiiEiEilislEliiElili
His en'mies then will run abroad, and fcatter out of fight.

-

Ej?:$E5Efe5=E:|r:j3:iE^j:zEjiE:|r

i^plllliittiiili
A.nd as the fire doth melt the wax and wind blows fmoke away

lc-$— 1- —.* x——._—js

!~:?EiE5xSEiE$E~Jx$3^

So in the prefence of the Lord the wicked fhall decay.
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§fe:Im:5:5:|:?:±::?:fi:S:{:±::±:i::-:S:!*

Be light and glad,in God rejoyce.which is our fixength & fiatti

5:5:$:x:i:J::i:

Be joyful, and lift up your voice, to facob\ God, I fay.

xE±:J:

z:?:?:J:I:±::?5:±:J:S:?:±~E:3:

;::$::=:

§S:|:|:~:|:?::|::^::$::|:

Prepare your Instruments mofimeet.fome joyfnl Pfalm to fingj

SESEfira

zl%z:{::J:i:$:£:±::$ ::
S5:S:J:S3:?:$::S:i::S:8:J:t2::±L-I:£?i3 i

*

Strike up with harp and lute fo fweet, on every pleafant firing,

U-fctSSTj^
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Pfalm 133.

Ye children which doferve tbeLord,praifeye hit namewith one accord

who from the rifing of the Sun, 'till it return where it begun
*

re bleffedbe always his Name,? „. >
, „ J

' ',-'.

is to be praifrdwitbgreatfme.\
The Lord aBPeoPl

?
doth f»™ount.

llllillllllillliill
As [or bh glory we may count, above the Heavens high n be.

f'ith Cod the Lord who may compare ? whofe dwelling in the
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ililllililiilliiiili
Heavens are: of fuck great pow'r and force it He.

;$-ff::=

Pfalm 148.

i|;:~i::|::|5±r-t?E|~|E?riE5:!E

Give laud unto the Lord, from heav'n that is fo high:

illliiiiliilliillii
Traife him in deed and word a-bove the ftarry sky

;

iillllllllilj
;

pi!p|

!

And alfo ye,his Angels all, Armies royal,praife him with glee

iiiiiliiifiiiiiiipiili
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Pfalm 119.

lii=^l^i!i=islili5iEi=piii
3 Lefled are they that perfect are , and pure in mind& heart,

Whofe lives and converfations from Gods. Laws never ftart.

iiifiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Blefled are they that give themfelves his Statutes t* obfcrve,

liliil^iilliilll
Seeking the L.with all their htarts,and never from him fwerve^

/ have lately publijhed the whole BooQof Pfalms and Hymns in 1

\Pockft folumcywith the Xunet to each Pfalm in three Parts, Cantus,
IMed i u s, and Ba Ifus , in a more plain and eafie metbsd than an) hereto'

fore Printed, to which (whenyou are perfect in theje) Irefiryou.

THE
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I

THE
O^VE^ of TE^FO^MING

THE
DIVINE SERVICE!

I N
Cathedrals and Collegiate Cbappels.

H E Confeflion and Abfolution being;

read by the Priefb in one continued and

folemn Tone, the Priefr. and the whole

Choir repeat the Lords Prayer, thus

:

Our t other -which Art in Hesv'n, ike for ever and ever, Amen.
Vrieji Choir/

O Lord open tl ou our lips, And our mouth fmlljbewforth, &c.
Prkjh > Choir.'

. O G od make lpeed to fave us. O Lord mal^e hifi to help ut*

Vrkft.

HiiiPifiiiiiiiiiiEiiilij
Glorv be to the Father, and Co the Son, and to the holy Gholt

:

Choir.

!E|!3
3§=f=f§J^"£p-

:

P??~?if=1=1=1?$=?ij=
:

.4i it p?M it) the begihnind, U now, &c. world vubout end, Amen.

The.
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The Venite is begun by one of the Choir , then

ing by fides, obferving to make the like Break or

lofe in the middle of every Verfe , according as it

fhorter or longer.

Sunday. fa i"'« 1

iillilillllllliiiiilliilll
come let us, gfo Let us heartily rejoice in the itrength,^.

Monday. A fa

ilUlllililliilillllilEi
"come let us, &c Let us heartily rejoice in the Irrengtli, 2fc.

Tuefday. A fa

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
come let us, tfc. Let us heartily rejoice in th&itrength, &c.

Wednefday. fa

come let us, be. Let us heartily rejoyce in theftrength, gfa

Thurfday. fa

lilllSiliiillllllll^lilil
come let us, tfc. Let us heartily rejoice in the ilrength, Cfc.

Friday. fa

i!illilllllllllii§llgil
come let us, Cfr. Let us heartily rejoicein the ftrength,

r
dc*

Saturday . fa

iiiit-iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
come let us, ®f. Let us heartily rejoice in the Ilrength, &c.

After the PJabns, a fhort Voluntary is performed

j I the Organ.
' After the firit LeflbnTi? Deurn / Ea^:f^fEL

:*z§£|

fung,the Priefl beginning alone,\^W^7o'g~1
hen the whole Choir anfvvers, We kyowlege thte&c.

#h!ch is compofed ufually in Four Parts for fides,by

feverai
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feveral Authors . Sometimes it is fung to one ofthe!
following Tunes of Four Parts, with the Organ o
without it. Te Deum being ended, and the fecomJ

Leilbn read , Jubilate or Benedittus is fung by tfi

Choir, as they are varioufly compofed, or elfe t|

one of the following Tunes of Four Parts.

Tbefe Tunes of Four Parts are properfor Choirs topngthe Pfalmr
Te Deum, Benedi&us, or Jubilate, to the Organ.

.A. 4 Voc. / Canterbury Tune.

Ocomektus, '(5c. Let us heartily rejoice in the itrength,£sV

O come let us, '(5c. Let us heartily rejoice in the ftrength, Sjfj?

O come let us, (3c. Let us heartily rejoice in the ltrength, ($c.

O come let us, (5c. Let us heartily rejoice in the ftrength, yc t

n

A. 4 Voc. Imperial Tune.

O come let us, (5c. Let us~heartily rejoyce in the ftrength, (5c )

O come let us, Cffc- Let us heartily rejoice in the ftrength, (5c

flilnmiiliilHiiilfll
O come let us, (5c. Let us heartily rejoice intheftiength,<j<",

llil;iitijili|jfliill|ij|g;
O come let us, (5c. Let us heartily rejoice in the ftrength, (5C

I

in
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Then follows the Apoftles Creed, which is fung

>y the whole Choir in one continued folemn and

rave Tone : Upon Fefiivah, Athanafiai\ Creed is

ung in the fame Tune by fides \ and fbmetimes it is

ung to the Organ.

Whomever will be laved , &c. that he bold the Catho'icl^Faitb.

Trie.fl. Choir.

;fter which the J 5^-Xi~x~Xz^±\~§^iz+z:%^z\z&
Pfieit fings, ^r-^EEE:±ra=:Hfc:IEEEEI~E±~fc:

" The Lord be with you, And u-itb thy Spirit.

Friefi. Choir. .

et us pray, Lord have mercy upon us.ClniJlhave mercy upon us.

Friefi.
"

ThewholeChoirinoneTone.

iiiliilIlil!;iiiiEli|3=liillI
b'rd have mercy upon us. Our Father which art in Heaven, &c.

Vt'iif. Choir.

E|z:15:5E?r:|z:f^fr:|r5Elr5E?Ef3E5=5rfrJ:£

D Lord (hew thy mercy upon us. Andgrant us (by Salvation.

Friefi. . Choir.

EiEEfE:5rr|E;^ l:fE5E*Ef£5rf=fz?H$r5r3r§Ecr!?

Lord fave the King. And merciful!) bear us, when we culit &c.

Pray?. Choir.

[ndue thy Minifters with, ^c. And ma%e thy chofen people, &c.

Friefi. Choir*. Friefl.

lilliEliiMifiElEiPgiiillliil
» Lord fave thy people. And blejs thine, &c Give peace, C5c-

Q Choi*.
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trieft.Choir.

Becauje there it none other tbatfightetb, &c. O God make clean,®

Choir

Upon the ufual Days that the Litany is appointee

to be fung , it is fung by two of the Choir in tin

middle of the Church near the Bible-Desk, th<

whole Choir anfwering them to the firft four Peti

tions in the fame Tune and Words.

<| b c _ a J9 -i

O God the Father, C?c. have mercy upon us, miferable finners.

O God the Son, Cfc. have mercy upon us, miferable tinners.

OGod thTHoiy Gholt, gfr.hav* mercy upon us, miferable, &c

Oholy, bleffed, S5c. have mercy upon us, miferable tinners.

Priefi. Choir. Choir.

Remember not Lord,Cfc. S$2reusgood Lord. Gaod Lorddeliverm

Choir. Choir.

We befeech thee to hear x,goo~d Lord. Son ofGod, rve bejecchthee, &c|

O lamtj

li
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Priefi,

?mmmmmj:
Choir.

O Lamb of God, that takelt away, CFc. Grant us tbj peace.

Priefi. Choir.

O Lamb of God that takefl away, &c. Have mercy upon m.

Priefi. Choir. Priefi.

OChrifthearus. OChrlfibearm. Lord have mercy upon us.

Choir. Priefi. Choir.

Lord have mere),&c.Chri{t have mcrcytfc.Cbrifi have mcrcy&c.

Priefi. Choir. Choir.

Lord have mercy upon us. Lord'bave mercy, &c. "bur Father, &c.

Choir. . Priefi,

~But deliver m from evil , Amen. O Lord deal not with us,^v.

=tpg

. Choir.

Neither reward m after

Priefi. CI

:££{-$ ? O God.merci-C3
£:="# f ful Father, Eft. j :t:

sr, ike. J
*-tf]

Choir.

Lordarife,&.c

Priefi.

lilliilliiifiiiligllp^iEll
far tfy Namefaltf. O God we have heard,3V.time before"theia

^_Choir. Prfe//.

? LQTit,arttcMlp&cfor tkin'i'hnour". Glory be to the Father ,E5V.

G 2 And
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Choir.

And tothe Holy Ghoit. As it waa, &c. world without end, Amen.

Priejl. Choir.

From oar enemies defend us, &c. Grtuioufly loo^ u\on our, &c.

Tried. Choir.

Pitifully behold the forrows, CJV. Mercifullyjorgive thefins,&.c.

Prieft. Choir. Prieft.

Favourably with mercy, 0*. sc« of X><ry/i, &c. Both now and

Choir. Prie/f.

*iliillliilllfi
ever vouchfafe, &c. Gracioufly hear us, &e« O Lord let thy

mercy be, &c. As we do put our,&c«^ % ~Amen.

npHe fecorid Service' is begun
Lords Pray'r in one grave

and audible) the better : Then
mandements,?nd theComman-
dements in a higher Tone, the

whole Qtiire(ifno fingina to an
Organ) anfwering Lord have

mercy uponus,Si.c. after eachCom-
inandement in the fame Tone.

Then the Prieft reads the

Prayers before the Epiflie , the
Quire anfwering Amen. When
the Epi Hie is done and the Gof-
pel named. The Quire fings

,

Glory be to thee Lord
% in the

form here fet down.

by the Prielt who reads the

Tone, the deeper ( if ftrong

the Collect before the Com-
Quire.

iiflfliilil

F

Glory be to thee Lord.

Glory be to thee O Lord.-

Glory be to thee Lord. E

Glory be to thee- O Lord.
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A.^.Voc.Cantns. Antifhon. J.Tlayford.

Thus Angels ling, and thus ling we.toGod on high all Glory

be: Let himon Earth his peace beftpw, and unto Men his

fa-vour (how.

A. 3 .Voc . Medius.

Thus Angels fing, and thus ling we,to God on high all Glory

^l^^llilllEji
be : Let him on Earth his peace bellow, and unto Men his

h=a=|E:^§
:ra

far-vour fhow.

A.?,.Voc. Ba{fust

..Thus Angels fing,and thus ling we,to God on high all Glory
jl _.. J .- ,

y^>._... - pf
1

.. l.r -.. .rfiOi . ... f _

be : Let him on Earth his peace bettow, and unto Men his

mmm
fa—vour (how.

G 3
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the Shift of Mufick. Sy

A BRIEF
INTRODUCTION

To the Playing on the

Bafs-Viol.
The Second <E Q K^

HIS Viol is ufually called de Gambo, or

I the Bafs or Confort Viol , becaufe the
L Mnfrrlr thprpnn ic nlov'H from thpR nipsMufick thereon is play'd from the Rules

of the Gam-ut , and not as the Lyra-

tViol, which is by Letters or Tablature.

)f this Viol de Gambo there are three feveral fizes,

ne larger than the other , according to the three

Parts ofMufick fet forth in the Gam-ut, viz. Treble-

Viol y Tenor-Viol, and Bafs-Viol. The Treble-Viol

plays the higheft Part , and its Leflbns are prick'd

by the Gfolrem Cliff"§; the Tenor-Viol, or middle

part , its Leflbns are.by the Cfolfa ut Cliff f ; and

fhc Bafs-Viol I which isflie largeit, its Leflbns are

G 4 by
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by the Tfaut Cliff* a?: Thefe three Viols agree im

one manner of Tuning ; therefore I mail firfl give

you Diredions for Tuning the Bafs-Viol, which!

is ufually fining withy?* firing* (as you may ob-i

ferve on the Figure exprefTed in the foregoing^

Page ) which fix firings are known by fix feveral

names ; the firft, which is the fmallefl, is called!

the Treble; the fecond, the [mall Mean ; the third,

the great Mean ; thefourth, the Counter-Tenor ; the

fifth, the Tenor or Gam-ut firing ; thefixth, the Bafs.

But if you will name them after they are Tuned

,

according to the Rule of the Gam-ut , the Treble

firing is X) lafol re ; the fmall Mean , Ala mi re
\

thegreat Mean, E la mi -

y the Counter-Tenor, Cfaut :

the Tenor or fifth firing , Gam-ut-, and the fixth or

Bafs, double Dfol re. Belonging to thefefixfirings

there arefevenfrets or ftops on the neck of the Viol*

which are put for flopping the various Sounds;

according to the feveral Notes of the Gam-ut, both

Flat and Sharp : For the more plain underftanding

of which , I have drawn an exaft Table in Page

92 and 93, beginning with the loweft Note on the

fixthfiring, and fo attending to thehigheft on the

firft or Treblefiring. " The perfect underftanding of;

which Table will much further you in the know*

ledg of 'tuning the Viol \ for which Turing I wil

give two Rules, one by Tablature or Letters , thi

other by the Gam-ut Rule \ the firfl being tty

eafiefl way to a beginner , whofe Ear at firfl b&
ing not well acquainted with the exact Diflancp

of Sounds the Strings are Tuned in , may by thi;

way, ufe onjy one Sound , viz,, an Vnifon , whicl

is to make two firings (one of them being flopt
' • tl
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he other not) to agree in the fame Sound : The
otters are Eight, <t^, /?, C, D, £, F, tf, 7/-, feven

)f thefe are afligned to the feven Frets on the Neck
)f the f^iol-y A is for a fixing open, 5 is the firft

7ret, C the fecond, I) the third, E the fourth,

F the fifth , O the fixth , and H the feventh.

Example.

*fi\

©j*«. FirftjecondfThirdyFourtbtfiJtbtSixtb, jib Fret.

When you begin to Tune, raife your Treble or

malleft firing as high as conveniently it will bear

without breaking j then ftop only your fecond or

{mallMean in F, and Tune it 'till it agree in Vnifon

with your Treble open j that done, ftop your Third

n F, and make it agree with your Second open

;

then ftop your Fourth in £, and make it agree with

your Third open } then ftop your Fifth in F, and

make it agree with your Fourth open } and laftly,

ftop your Sixth in F , and make it agree to your

Fi/rfc open. This being exa&ly done , you will

find your Viol in Tune , according to the Rule of

the Gam-ut.

Example ,
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Example, Tming by Letters.

_JL_ XL. L«—
~JL. - <a..

£&=:-

Example, Tuning by Notes.

Dhfolre.Alatnire. Elami. Cfaut- Gam-tit. DDfolre.

The other way of Tuning is by the Rule of the

Gam-Ht, by diftances of Sounds , as in the forego-

j

ing Example, thus: The Treble
_

being raifed at

high as it will conveniently bear without breaking

is called D la fol re , then Tune your fecond four

Notes lower, and it is A la mi re , the third four

Notes lower is Elami-7 the fourth three Notes , on

a Flat Third lower, is Cfa m 7
thefifth four Notes

lower, is Gam-nt; and the fixth four Note? lower

than the fifth, is double Dfol re: This is the moll

ufual way of Tuning it } yet there are fome Leflonji

do require it one Note lower,which is double Cfantj

but that is very feldom.

Exawpl

II
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x ample 6f the Notes afcending and defcending by

Tablature, and Notes, a* they afcend anddejcend

on the feveral Frets or Stops.

r ,,f --£-— - i-- --<*-

ril,„ ir | - - f «aJC*t>

. . . 1, .«• tr 1

,.d L.^- b - '

L i

.!!5.^.^l4--- , u-J-..

3
,^.Xa L

:—*» -£L

L—•- .J-.

J^iL^A.
.J JLX*4L

The Prof being thus Tuned,praftice this Example
the Notes afcending and defcending , and by it

ju Ihall know the Viol is right Tuned.

An
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An txaEt Table, directing the places ofa
the Notes, Flat and Sharp , to every Sid

on the Bafs-Victf , according to the Gam-ut
beginning at the lorvefl Note of the Bafs o

the Sixth String
y
and afcending to the highej

on the Treble, or firfi String.

6 String.

DartteD fitte. DoubleZlanL DDttami. DD Ffaui. DDF fat

\^-\/**^S F/«M. Prefer. tihmrp.

Sixth firing Sink firing S'Xlh firing Sixth firing Stxb firi

IP*' firfifi-et. feeomtfie't. tbitdfitt. f*urthfr«

* String

i ,
Ga.iut Gamut [h*rp. ^1 re. "S mlfiat* B mi freptr.

Fifthfiring ffthfirMg fifth firing filth firing fifth, firm*,

ft*. 0-fifiet. fietnifrct. third fret, feurthfiet.

4 String

H^KftBSI
Cfaut. Cfaut,jb*rf>. D ftiru El*m*,jUt'

s\r^j v^*v^w/ v->s/^v^ \-^v-v^
va>-\ r^^^\ r^s^~\ /

rvvs
Ttutthfiring fewtb firing f&rtl- firing fourthfiring

•pen* fiififrtu ficwdfrel. tbirdfrtt.

3 Strinji

4
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ring.

iilililliiilill
la mi Ffsut Ff**t,Jba>f O folrtut. G fit rt ta,§>!>#,.

jrdfirmg thirdfiring thirdfiring thud, firing third ftnag

pt*» frjl ftt. ftccndfrtt. third fin. fourth fug

iititii!il=pii
«f(, B fakmi,fl*r. ~Bf*bmi,pt*p*r. £ jclfsut. C /«/ f*ut,(h»tjp.

ijidfiring ftondfimg f-condfiring fecid firing ftttnd firm*
tpr*. firfifiet. fatndfut, tbsdfet. fvunbfret,

ring.

liifiifiSl^ll
ifrt Ehmi,flat

firing firfi firing

ft*. firfif/tt.

Eta mi Ffaut Ffit ut [harp Gfotrenr.

'N-'W'i rvy^ynv^irv\/i
firfifrtng firfi firing firft ftrtng firftfamt
feconlftet. third fiel . fexrtbf.ti. fifthfret.

t is ufual in Lefibns for the Bafs-Viol, to add
ixth Line above or below if the Note require,

to change the Cliff when the Notes afcend above
afolre^ the Practitioner ought therefore to be
fedl in the Cfolfa m Cliff on the middle line , as

l fee in the five laft Notes of the Table j alfo

s Example mentions the agreement of Notes in

;h Cliffs, Bafs and Tenor.

Example.
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Example.

* In this Example the Notes prick'd in the Te

Cliff, are the fame with thofe in the Bafs or Ffi

Cliff7 and are ftopp'd in the fame places on i

Viol. This I thought fit to mention , becaufe y
will meet with the change of Cliffs in fome of

following Leifons : Next
Obferve, that in the foregoing Table the .£/>'

(X) before a Note makes it ftopt a Fret lower, i

a b Flat before a Note a Fret higher '> for two Ft

go to one whole or perfect Note, as that Ta
doth direct : Sometimes you may fee ajharp befit

Dfolre, then it is ftopt a Fret lower, which!

the place of E la miflat , fo if a Flat is fet befi

A la mi re , it is a Fret higher , which is Ofol n
jliarp : The like of other flat orjharp Notes.

Alfo if a B flat or B fliarp be fet on Ride or fy
at the beginning of any Line with the Cliff , fc

Flat or Sharp makes all the Notes which are in

fame Rules or Spaces to beflat or fliarp through
whole Leflbn.
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Creble=2JioL

Thefe Directions for the Bafs-Viol do alfo ferve

te Treble-Viol , which is flrung with fix firings

jd tuned in the fame manner , only eight Notes
:gher , Gfol re ut on the Treble is the eighth above

folreut on the Bafs , being flopped on the fame
ring and Fret with the Bafs ; and lb other Notes
rordingly.

Example of Tuning.

Dl.ifol. Alamire. Elami. C folfaut. G folreut. D lafolre.

" v"
String. 2 String. 3 String. 4 String. 5 String. <5*jtring.

Ccnot^Hiol.

The Tenor-Viol is an excellent Inward Pm
y
and

uch uled in Confort , efpecially in Fantafies and
'yres of 3, 4, 5 and 6 Parts. The Tuning of it

the fame with the Bafs and Treble , for the

fiance of found betwixt each String } but being

i Inward Part betwixt both , its Tuning is four

otes higher than the Bafs , and five Notes loWer
an the Treble ; its firfi or Treble String is Tuned
Gfol re ut on the third String of the Treble-Viol

\

fecondfour Notes lower, which is Dlafolre^

e third four Notes lower, is Ala mi re \ thefourth

ree Notes (or a flat third) lower, is Ffam; the

fifth
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fifth four Notes lower than it, is Cfitttt; and tit

fixth four Notes lower than the fifth is Gam-m
which is anfwerable to the Gam-m on the Bafs-Vti\

Exdmfle.

Gfolreut. D la [el re. A la mi re. F fa ut. C fa ui. damiOi

I String. 2 String. 3 String. 4 String. 5 String. 6 String

.Sowe General Rules for the ©ioL

THere are three forts of JBafs-Fioh , as the

*are three manners of ways in Playing,

r. A Bafs-Viol for Confort muit be one of tl

largeft fize, and the Strings proportionable.

2. A Bafs-Viol for Divifions muft be of a le

fize , and the Strings according.

3. A Bafs-Viol to play Lyra-way , that is 1

TablatHre^ mult be fomewhat lefs than the tv

former, and ftrung proportionably.

4. In the choice of your Viol-Bow ,- let it be pr

portioned to the Viol you ufe , and let the Hair 1

laid ftifF, and the Bow not to heavy, nor too long.

f. In holding your ^'o/obferve this Rule: Pla

it gently between your Knees , refting the low

end thereof upon the Calves of your Legs , and 1

your Feet refl: flat on the Ground , your Tc
turned a little outward , and let the top of ya
Viol lean towards your left moulder.

6

ii
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6. In holding of your Bow, obferve this Rule :

Jold the Bow betwixt the ends of your Thumb and
"orefinger , an Inch below the Nut , the Thumb,
fid fore Finger retting on theWood, the ends of
our fecond and third Fingers (laid upon the Hair,

y which you may poife and, keep up your Bow.
'our Bow being thus fix'd

, you rnuft draw it over

ne firing, and then an6ther, in a Rightangle,
bout two or three Inches above the Bridge, making
ach feveral firing yield a clear found without,

torching the other.

7. In the poilure of your left hand obferve this"

:ule, place your Thumb on the back of the Keck *

nd oppofite to your Forefinger, fo that when your
^inge^s are to reft on the feveral Hops or Frets f
our hand may have liberty to move up and down,

. > occalion fhall require ; and in the ftopping ob-
1

srve that when you fet any Finger down, let it

Dt be juft upon the Fret y but clofe t6 it , bearirg*
31 hard down to the end of your Finger

1 and lee

reft there, untill occalion require the moving it y
b

id be fure not to lift your Fingers too high , but
[]

^ep them in an even diilance to the Frets , that

> they may pafs more readily from Fret to Fret.
!

l 8. In the Rule of true Fingering, where you skip

Fret , there leave a Finger , and when you havs

^ fry Notes which are high Notes, that go lower

ian the Frets, there thofe highell Notes are always

2 opt either with the third or fourth Finger ( by

f!
ifting the Fingers lower) if with the third, then

:

. le firft and fecond Fingers are ready to flop the

'to next Notes either afcending or defcending

om it : But if the higheft Note be ftopt with

H -the-"
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the fourth Finger , then the Note under
is ftopt either with the third or fecond Fingeri

according as it is either Flat or Sharp \ if Sharp!

the third } if Flat, the fecond. But whether tn

higheft Note be ftopt with the third or fburtj

Finger , the third below it muft be ftopt with th*

firft Finger , which is ever as a guide to the twi

Notes above it. Laftly, when two Notes whicj

follow one another are ftopt with the fame Fingej

removed, it is to prepare the other Fingers ti.

the forementioned pofture , or to remove therij

to fome other place. This order of Fingerinj

directs the whole Fingerboard (in flopping thrQj

Notes which follow upon any one firing) with thij

frovifo^ where ftops are wide, the fourth or littl

Finger is of more ufe , when lower down , when
the ftops fall more clofe.

9. In the moving your Bow obferve this Rule

when you fee an even number Quavers or Semi

pavers , as 2, 4, 6, or 8, tyed together ,
you mui|

begin with your Bow forward , though the Boy
be drawn forward the Note before \ but if th

number be odd , as 3, 5, or 7, (which is by reafoi

of a Prick Note or an odd Quaver Reft) then th

firft Note muft be plaid with the Bow drawn back

ward.

*Laftly, in the practice of any Leflbn, play i

flow at firft, and by often practice it will brin

your hand to a more fwift motion.

And now, your Viol being Tuned according t

the foregoing Directions, I have here followin

fet down a few Leflbns for to begin with , an 5;

over the Notes I have fet Figures, to direct: witp-

wha

»i

2:
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what Fingers to flop them -

7 1, 2, 3, 4 > is let for

firft , fecond , third , and fourth Fingers ', thofe

which have no Figures over, are
1

the firing open.

For the ufual Graces, the Shake is the principal j

of which there are two , the clofe Jhake and the
open Jhake j the clofe Jhake is when you flop with
your firft Finger on the firft Fret, and Jliake with
your fecond Finger as clofe to it as you can ? the
open Jhake is when you ftop with your firft Finger

on the firft Fret , and Jhake with your third Finger

on the third Fret ; this obferve in all ftops what-
foever. For other Graces , as Bottble Relijhes

,

Backfalls, &c. I refer you- to the Table of the
feveral Graces in my Directions for the Treble-Violin,

which are proper alfo to the Ba[s-VioL

Short Lemons for the *Bafe=C3i0l.

13 13 12 1213321212

IffP

liiiliiliiliilliillliiiii
23 3 I 3 1 2 1 2 2 3'2

liililiiiliigglllliil
31 i 13 12

fjlplliiltpli

2323 13 23 2 212

31 31 31 i 13 12
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iiliiiiiliiiiiii
A Divifion on a Ground.

liiiiiaiillliiiii

v.

li^ipliiiililiillil

iiiiiiilS|iiii|i!ipi=|

liliiiilililiiittl

llliiliiiiiliiiII
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liSiilliiliililli
A Ground. "

iliiilillipillil

lipillililiiiiliiliilifi
A Ground. •

ipiiiiipiilili

NlliiiSllllIIIilll
^A Ground.

iilllilpiSilllllliill

lilpiilis

Iplllilliliiiilll
(k.
Tune.

iiiiiiiiiipipii

liiiipillillllll
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P^iliiliiillliliiiiiiii—

x

A Time.

ipi;

iiliiiliiillliiii

APreludium. * •

lilllpliliililSp

liiiiliipiiliiipi

lipSlliillillllfliii

liliiiiiiiiiiiilllii
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A BRIEF
INTRODUCTION

To the Playing on the

tREBLE-VIOLIN.

H E Treble-Violin is a cheerful and
fpritely Inftrument, and much pra&ifed

of late, fome by Book, and fome without ;

which of thefetwo is the beft way, may
afily be refolved, to learn to play by Rote ox Ear

\ without Book,, is the way never to play more than
hat may be gain'd by hearing another play, which

H 4 may
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may foon be forgot; but on the contrary, hewhichi;

learns and practifes by book,according to theG**»*ri %

Which is the true Rule for Mkjick, fails not, after h§(

conies to be perfect in thofe Rules , which guidee

him to play more than ever he was taught or heard
J.

and alio to play his Part in Confort j which thei

other can never be capable of.

Pireftions for Tuning the fl$!olifl»

The Violin is ufually firung with four firings^ and
tuned by fifths \ for the more plain and eafie un~

derftanding thereof, and Hopping all Notes in

their right places and tune, it will be neceflary, that

on the neck^or finger-board of your Violin there be

placed fix frets , as is on a Viol : This though it be

rot ufual , yet it is the bell and eaiieft way for a

Beginner who has a bad Ear , for by thofe Frets he

has a certain Rule todired and guide him to ftop

all his Notes in exact tune , whereas thofe that learr

without , feldom have at firft fo good an Ear to ftcp

all Notes in perfect Tune.

Therefore for tha better underftanding thereof!

in this following Example is affigned to thofe li.\

frets On the finger-board , fix Letters of the Alphabet! '

in their order ; the firft, fret is B, the £cond C
the third X>, fourth £,iifth i7, and fixth G , A i

not affigned to any jFm, but is the firing open.

I Treble C !*..__X^5U«J £-—
2 SmB Mean . J kXxJ-^IjLJLllJ-'
§ Great. Mean >JiX.£.J.3k LiULlI,

i 23 4 5

In this Example you have the names of the Fc

firings^ with the Letters aligned to each Fret.
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*ke Scale of Mufick on the Four Strings of
the Treble-Violin , exfreffed by Letter*

and, Notes.

The Firji op Treble. The Stetnior[mail Mean.

<

TbeThird orgreat Mean. The fourth String or Bajs.

[ }~*.1Z£5.jlJUL[

I
i| This Example doth direct the places of all the

id
vV e-f , Flat and Sharp

y each Note being placed

t

nder the Letter ^ according to their feveral flops.

is

ipon. each firing diitiodLy , beginning at the loweft

fote on the Bafs , or fourth firing y and afcending

p to the higheit on the Treble, according to the
aU of the Gam-ut ; in which you may alfo obferve,

at the Leflbns for the Violin by fetters are prick'd

n four Lines , according to the four feveral firings
-

y

t Leflbns by Notes are prick'd upon five Lines

,

appears in that Example.
For
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For the Tuning of the Violin, isufuallybyF*/*)^

which is five Notes diftance betwixt each firing 7

which according to the Scale or Gam-ut, the A*/},
J

or fourth firing is called Gfolreut, the ^»v/, oiv
£re<?f •&/&*» , X) /<*/£>/ re ; the fecond, or //»<*// Meanj
Ala mi re ; thefirfi, or Treble

7
Ela\ as in the follow^

ing Example, the firffc iViw of each firing is upon
.a., and is known by this fignature * under eactt

of thofe Notes.

Example of the Tuning, as the five Notes afcend

on each of thefourfirings , beginning on the Bafs or

fourth firing.
i

* 4 Jtri^g. * 3 Sfrnjg. * 2 S07>jg. * i S%. It;

HSiiiiiiiiiiiif
Cfolreut: Dlafolre. Ala mi re. E U.

Alfo for a Beginner to Tune by Eighths , will be

eafier than by Fifths, if his Violin be fretted, to

begin which , he muft wind up his, firft or Treble*

firing as high as it will bear, and fiop it in F, then

Tune his fecond an Eighth below it} then fiop the

iecond in F, and Tune the third an Eighth under it \

then fiop the third in F, and Tune the fourth an Wl

•EjgfoA below that \ and fo your ftrings will be in In

perfect Tune.

Ex<

tn
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Example of Tuning by Fifths and Eighths,

By Fifths, By Eighths.

- a— -7—

—

t*— -n-

—

t'T't' "

2 3

SifliiiSlip

Open. t ir/t t irger. second t inger. nmrnt inger.

£/<*. Ffa ut. Gfolreut. A la mi re.

Open. Fir/} Finger. Second Finger. Third Finger.

234 234
Another Scale for the Violin, directing the places

f the Notes on each String , and the Stops by
ach Finger.

Open. Firff Finger. Second Finger. Third Finger.

Firft : :-=t-—*==$=:
tring.

E la. Ffaut. Gfolreut. A la mi re.

Open, Fir/} Finger. Second Finger. Third Finger.

scond^~Jr? :

tring.

A la mi re. B fab mi. C fol fa. Dlafol.

Open. Firft Finger. Second Finger.Third Finger,

D la fol re. E la mi. F fa uu G fol re tit.

Open. Fir/i Fi'ger. Second Finger. Third Finger.

Gfolreut, A la mire. Bfabmi. cfolfauu

Having
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Having thus given you the Tuning of the Treble1

Violin -

7 it will be very neceflary here to fet down
the Tuning of the Tenor-Violin, and the Baji-Violiw

being bothufed in Confort: The Tenor or Mean,
is a larger Violin than the Treble, and is Tunet
five Notes lower than the Treble, and the Cliff i

put fometimes on the midle and fometimes on th!

fecond Line.

Example. The Tuning of the Ceno;j#TlHfoltn.

firji String* Second String. Third String Fourth String;.

A U mi re. D la fol re. G fol re tit. C fa ut.

Example. The Tuning of the 3Eafs^t2ltolW.

Fir/i String. Second String. Third String. Fourth String.

SEEES:

G fol re nt.

Thus (after the plaineft method I could) I ha\

fet down feveral Rules and Directions for tl

Treble-Violin
y
by way of Fretting , which I ha\

known ufed by fome eminent Teachers on this Iijj

ftrument, as the moft facile and eafie to initia

their Scholars : And alfo Directions for Prickir|
ce

down Lejfons in Letters j yet I do not approve

this way of Playing by Letters , fave only as

Guide to young Practitioners, to bring them tl|f
c

more readily to know all the Stops and Places

t

fui

Se.
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e Notes , both Flat and Sharp , and being per-

1 therein , to lay the ufe of Letters afide, and
ep to their Practice by Notes and Rules of the

mux only. For this reafon I have added fonte

n Leflbns both ways , that after you can play

em by Letters
,
you may play the fame again by

Dtes. Thofe who deiire to be furnifhed with
>re Leflbns for this Inftrument , I refer to a Book
:ely publifhed, Entituled, Apollo's Banquet , con-

ining above two hundred New Tunes for the

•ehle-Violin , with the moil ufual French Dances

ded to them , which are ufed at Court and in

ancing Schools.

me General Rules for the CnbU=(UioUtk

Jlrft , The Viol'm is ufually plaid abovehand, the

Neck thereof being held by the left hand , the
wer part thereof is relied on the left Breaft, a
tie below the ihoulder : The Bow is held in the
ight hand, between the ends of the Thumb
d three Fingers , the Thumb being ftaid upon
e Hair at the Nut , and the three Fingers refl-

l upon the Wood : Your Bow being thus fixed,

in are firfl to draw an even ftroke over each
•ing feverally , making each firing yield a clear

d diilind found.

Secondly, For the pofture of your left hand,
ace your Thumb on the back of the Neck,
polite to your Forefinger, fo will your Fingers
|ve the more. liberty to move up and down on
e feveral Stops.

Thirdly

,
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Thirdly, For true fingering , obferve thefe di-

rections , which will appear more eafie to yot
underftanding , if in your firfl practice you hat

your Violin Fretted, as is before mentioned, thjl

where you skip a fret or fiop , there to leave

Finger } for every fiop is but halfa Tone or Notj
for from Jx to X is but half a Note , but froi

Jb. to j£. is a whole Note \ therefore the leavij}

of a Finger is neceflary to be in readinefs whf
halfNotes happen, which is by flats and Sharps.

Fourthly, When you have any high Notes, whi^

reach lower than your ufual Frets or Stops, the!

you are to fhift your fingers j if there be but tv<

Notes , then the firfl is ftopt with the fecond fingej

and the reft by the next fingers.

Fifthly, In the moving your Bow up and dov?

obferve this Rule , when you fee an even numb^
of Quavers and Semiquaver.'; , as 2, 4, 6 or 8 tye

together, your Bow muft move up, though,

was up at the Note immediately before, but if yi

have an odd number, as 3, ^, or 7, (which happe

very often , by reafon of a prickt Note or an oi

Quaver Reft) there your Bow muft be drawn dowt

wards at the firft Note.

Laltly , In your pra&ice of any LeiTon
, pis

it flow at firft, and by often practice it will Wi
your hand to a more fwift motion.

As for the feveral Graces and Flourifl:es that as

11 fed , as 5hakes, Backfalls, and double Relives , tlj

following Table will be fome help to your pradti

for there is firft the Note plain , and after

Grace exprefled by Notes at length-
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QjfQTtble ofCjrciccs proper
Z

)

to theyml orV/q/n>___M
kS

r'<

.
i

'Wh ihwmn v S
llcvatum bxvtair. rf$ffinSft ixvla: ACadcnt txpLm

&naked (traces

**B5 Ifflfrj J. |ffl«jMb-H*E
IS^' <fx/ ' /rt

" **^** *¥"" S«**

M.^nii i T iin^^fe
Cx^an: Kwa p*ZJJ c ;„/r.,lf

. » . tiTiiHj , .». n i, «fc.
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Shore Tunes for the 'jCrCblt-

3Ui0llU > by Letters and Notes.

X \ \ I \ \

ti L ' -.-.JL
J,

Maiden Fair.in i i i

:l=i

*.T.* v -t T-.

.&_£.-
-f-iLJL

^L^LjGL-C- «£L w

2.

t
Note, Thatinthefe Lejfons by Letters , the Tim

is ??ot put over every Letter , £«f *f<« Crotchet be oven

any Letter , rA>* following Letters are to be Crotchet

alfo , '*/// jw< y^e f/tf Note changed , <«W r^c like
%M w

be obferved in other Notes.

lliiililliiliiliS
Maiden Fair-

igiiliSlliSlllii
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nu mm- mil
.J, JL-
L.

The King's Delight.

"

U 1111 ill
L. 3I:JL£. I JL i
X- J—

'1 » ' Us

1|U£1 1 II
JL. ,«WW-«I, —J—^w

.X

—

1- 11 11 1 1- 1J.

^-ju £J 2±_il.
X

iEiiiliiiiiiiilii
'he King's Delight.

ilUliliiililSi
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II IU J4JJIUJ4.
(ZZ.-£3L«. —-X" - " —

*

-
I

- — - in, I - I

Ipii..—.—:-i-~i izkzzl
Parthenia.

:±
-f*

! ti iifi ^ .
** -<*- «* "T .

.

JLjlJL Ua.3L-I^JLJlJL [ L

L
J X

urn uiwm-uu
SL. <\— _¥_ fa,.2Xi—1 4~JL-£.je.-£-

.A .T..- .̂

EEf

jfffa:p:itr

Iliiilliililiil
Parthenia. ^ ^
igililliillliiiiii
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iliillilllillilliili
$obn come ^ifs, with Divifion to each Strain.

iliiliiiiiilltilillillii

SiiiViiiliiiiiiiiiiiliil

iiiiiiiliilllilll

illiliiiiiiiliili

ilililiiigiliiliiliiiiiiiii

iiiiliiiiiiiiais

iliiiiiiijiliiiii

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

liil'illlltlSiiliiiliHiiiii
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iiiipii^illi

Si

lliiiiiliiilliili
The X<tr£., with Divifion.

iiSiiiSiiiipiiiiii

iiilliliipiililppl

iiiililSililiiiilll
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A BRIEF
INTRODUCTION

TO THE

&rt of Meant

,

Compoling Mufid in Parts

:

Setting forth the

ExaQ: Rules and Principles , to be obferv'd

by all Practitioners that defire to Learn to

Compofe Mufick either Vocal or Inflru-

mental, in Two, Three, or more Parts.

IONDO 2^, Printed for John7layford: 1683
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THere are Nine Concords of Mufick, as fol-

loweth

:

A Vnifon, Third, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth ^

Twelfth , Thirteenth, and Fourteenth ; whereof five

are called perfect, and four iwperfecl.

The five perfect , are Vnifon , Fifth , Eighth ,

Twelfth, and Fifteenth. Of thefe you may not

take two of one fort together , neither rifing nor

falling , as two Fifth*, or two Eighths.

Of the other four , called imperfect , you may
take two or three together of one fort , rifing or

falling, which area third, Sixth, Tenth and Thir-

teenth.

Thefe Nine Concords are comprehended in

four, vfz,.

Vmlon
, /are accounted as one for every Eighth

lf'
h
\ > is the fame.

Fifteenth, ^

P*{> ?likewife. '}
Tenth , j>

Wth
* llikewife. \>

Sothatineffeclthere

Twelfth, 5 are but four Concords.

££'*'
;
I in like fort.

,

Thirteenth, $
J

TheDiftordsare,aSrccW, Fourth, and Seventh,

with their Eighths ; which being fometime mixt with

Concords make the belt Mufick,being orderly taken.

A
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A BRIEF

INTRODUCTION
T O

5Ct)e %xt of mtkaxtty

O R,

Compofing M U S 1 C^ in Parts :

MVfick is an Art of Exprefling perfect
Harmony, either by Voice or Inftru-
ment j which Harmony arifeth from
well-taken Concords and DiJcords.

In the Scale there are Seven Notes , </, A, £, C,A £
->
F h for their Eights are the fame in Nature

of Sound.

Of thefe Seven, fome are called Concords , .and
others Difcords. The Concords are Four in Number
fix., a llnifon, a Third, a Fifth, and a Sixth.
The Difcords are Three in Number , viz.. a

Second, a Fourth, and a Seventh.

I 4 The
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The Third, Fifth, and Sixth are either Perfect,,

or Imperfect. The Imperfect is lefs than the Per-
fect by half a Note : As,

A Third Minor includes four half Notes.
A Third Major includes five half Notes.

A Sixth Minor includes nine half Notes.

A Sixth Major includes ten half Notes.

•""" '" . T 1
-— -f— —— "—•' -' — ' -«-».*.- _-*-—^ _ -|

i .^.fe^-^—^-- -_ £_*£ _- -

5r .1 a- .1 -i 5 «§: § § 3

*
I

Sxamfle , Of the Perfect and Imperfect Cords,

and their Octaves.

UnperfeCt Cords J A %d. — io -— 17

and their Octaves. J A 6th 1 3 .— 20

Perfect Cords and £A %th 12— to

ti»eir Octaves. c A Sth—- 1 5— 22

C"A id. 9 1 6,

Difcords and theirjA^th.— n— 18

Octaves. ^A 7^ 1 4— 2

1

£Agtk 16— 23
In



the Art of Defiant. j

In Compofing of Two or more Parts, the Parts

p
l

either ffamdftilf: As, ^r >j 4 *' y

Or theone dothftand itin,and the other move : As

Or they both afce/id together^ As,

t$ztt—

Or both„defcend together : As, -

§E:iE:iE:iE:|Ei;::{E:±E:±E
.——— « ir

27*
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The RVLES following wM direft how u
Concordslfere to be taken , or afplyed even

one of thefe ways

:

KVL€. I.

You may have as many Thirds, Fifths, Sixth

or Eighths as you pleafe ftanding.

RVJ*$. II. '

When one Part ftandeth ftill , and the othc

moves, the moving Part may move to any Coi

COTds:/sV 3 8 i S f

EE

111=1111111111;^
RVLS. III.

When Two ortQiore Parts afcend or defcen

together , they afcend or defcend either gradual!}

or by Intervals.

If they afcend or defcend gradually , they d<i

move by Thirds , you may have as many Third

asyoupkafe:-^, j #. 4 ._

ililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

o:
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A Or,afcead ondefend by/ Sixths. As.

Jliilliliiilll
Take no more than two or three Sixths '

7 Or
ley move by a Fifth, or a,Sixth : . As , ,

•

j You may have as many Notes as you pleafe.

:j
If two Parts afcendby Intervals, then you may

' iove from

to a

RVLS
If two Parts do defcend together gradually

,

len as in the Third Rule.: If by Intervals,, yoq
lull move from

3 or 6

toa<>
30r 5 or6
3 or 6

3 or 6
RVLS

i
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RVLS V.

If two Parts do move diverfly, as one riling an(

the other defending:/Then, thus

,

iiiiittiiiiillftiili
$ ' M

#^
Oerthus & $

imlitliffiiii
•b

Or upon the Third
,

your Bafs muft begin i

the fame Key, and end in the fame Key.

A Unifon is good fo it be in a Minum or a Crotchet

but it is better if the one hold and the other fa

going : Two Eighths ortwo Fifths afcending or de

fcending together, is not lawful, unlefsone be th

Majori the other the Afwor Fifth.

Of Taking Difcords.

*Diftords are either taken by way of Pafs

,

Binding.

TCVfcS I. <?

n

So thus you fee, a Difeord is placed between tw.

Contorts. XJULl

fa

n
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RV L£ II.

A JDifcord is bound three feveral ways \ fifil, be-

veen the Third, and fome other Concord : As 7—1 1 —h -i.- 4 -,+-+- -t^t-r^n-"^^^e-f £r t>*±:r-T- ^^f—

-

=Hr337^ T2S *<> -S-^JTOl ~-»£f-~

The firft Note of the upper Parts may be any
'ord to the Bafs , the fecond Note of the upper Part

uift be a third tolhe Bafs, the third Note mull be a
*cond to the Bafs, the laft part ofa third Note muft:

e a third to th« Bafs, and the doling or fourth Note
mft be a third or eighth to theik*/},as in the Examp.
The firft Note of the Bafs muft be any Concord

3 the upper Part , the firft part of the fecond

Jote of the Bafs muft be a Third to the fecond

Jote of the Treble or upper Part.

The laft part ofthe fecond Note of the Bafs muft

e a Second to the upper Part , the Third Note of
'

e Bafs muft be a Third to the fecond Part of the

ird Note of the Treble , and Clofe as in the afore-

aid Example.
This Binding is feldom taken in a Clofe in more

arts than Two \ but in the middle of a Leflbn

: : is to be taken as often as you fhali fee occafion.

I phis Binding is feldom or never taken in other

Uotes than in this Example.

RVL6 III.

\ The third way-of taking a Difcord by way of
linding is when the Fourth is taken between
Thirds ; As in the following Example,
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3 J^/h J 4

4*

*e-

vn 6

PV4r&- S&i-U—A—•¥—•- "^—A—K—.A.ai

$r=:

i

So that you fee the Difcords are thus taken, v

the firft Note of the upper Part may be any N<

to the Bafs , the fecond Note of the upper P;

muft be a Fourth to the Bafs, theBi&fcfch Note of 1

tipper part muft beaThird to thzBafs, and the Ob
muft be an Eighth or a Third, as in the Example.

This Clofe may be ufed in any part of a Lef]

of two or more parts, either beginning, middle,

ending \ but feldom it is to be omitted in the endi

of a Leflbn : This Clofc is feldom or never tat

in longer or fhorter Notes than in the Example.

RVLS IV.

The fourth way of taking of a Difcord by w
of Binding, is when the feventh is taken betw«i

the Sixth and Eighth : As

,

/j
\b \b -*>\ I* ~ & j~ bf .0

i

gz
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Example of Cadences and Bindings in 3 Parts.

Second Rule ^|

3i

1 ^;n:S?!2:|:j::§:z:}:^*n!:~

•^i-^rj:rn:g:|:J:i&|::$:r|r:

Third Rule 343

Fourth Rule the 3d.

Major with j and 6.

.-,—.—

-

zZiz: Z'Z--Z'z:&.

• taaMa.tB' 'I

rfci:: :::&:::

1 I»J i

F/frfc ,##/e o/ffo 3^.

Minor with 7 and 6-

r-t~ —e

—

Another
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Anotherof taking pifcords in Binding Notes.

§p i.S:i|s.i;^:8§:i._:?±ih

6X23 23 23. "
t
th Rnk 2! 8^.^/^76767^.

' p^|p:r:p:r:p^:r::r::~|::

i~:::;::s::s:.si

izfeEfef:-
78 7 3

The Rule of Syncopation or Binding Notes , i

Two Parts.

K

T876 6543, 4676
i
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1

Example of Difiords upon Binding Notes.

343 4343 238 323 2323

iii|Siii?|i|iliili|i ?

lliiJlliiEll===l=
2346 4 3 s

! The firil Note of the upper Part may be any

;
the Bafiyths firft part ofthe fe'cond Note of Cord

the upper part mull be a Sixth to the Bafi , the

jail part of the fecond Note of the upper part

'null be a Seventh to the Bafi^ the fourth Note
)f the upper part mufl be a Sixth to the Bnfi \
md the Clofe mult be an Eighth or a Third to the

\Bafi.

;
The Bafi rrttift defcend four Notes , the two

« irft Notes mull be but half the quantity of the.

phird Note, and the laft Note as long or as Ihort

is you pleafe.

\
This Clofe is ufed in the middle ftrain ofThree

>r more parts , and for the final Clofe manytimes
m two parts.

& to
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\
Laftly, TheNote before the Clofe muft be aFifth,

if you fall to the Clofe , or a Fourth, if you rifec

to the Clofe. Your upper part muft begin in thesfc

Unifon , Third, or Fifth , but not in a Sixth.

Rules of Rifing and Falling one with another.

It is not good to Rife or Fall with the Bafs from
a Twelfth or Fifth , unto an Eighth, or from an

Eighth unto a Twelfth or Fifth. Example.

It is not good to Rife with the Bafs from a Sixth

unto an Eighth , neither is it good to Fall with the

Bafs from an Eighth unto a Sixth . Example.

It is not good to Rife from a Fifth to an Eighth,

nor from an Eighth to a Fifth. Example

~S~gT ~8~" "IT"
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Ufual Cadences or Clofes of two Parts.

iEpilipiiliiiij
t

4 3 4 3 4 3

|:i:±:$j$:^i:$r8~:=^EE

4 3

The ufe of Difcords on holding Notes.

VirflRute.

"iiliiiliSliliiiill
54 6767 876534s 6

ilianiiiiiiiliilil
3 4 5456

_.4-.-t -i--t 1 4-*+" V t ~-*~ —"ft"'——* "
'

'

"
" " '

'
'"

3465 4 S 3

K % Cm*
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Second Rule.

An Introduction to

lllllliililiigil
7 6 5 4 3 2 3

iillliiliiliBSil
234 46

"

V

7 IP
rv°^f""f"T*"~"t'~*""""f!'T^ i

""
"' *T "" ' ""

""*
"I*l~l~~2£—5— '

--" "" JIT^'.
" 1

J"

0/" /£e Pajfage of the Concords.

.Two Fifths or two Eights are not allowed togethe

either riling or falling, efpecially in two parts

'Fifths not allowed. Eights not allowed.

3EIEHE3E3

Fifths allowed. Eights allowed.

wmirWylteM^
Th
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5

The paffing from a Fifth to an Eighth , or from
1 an Eighth to a Fifth may be allowable j fo the upper
; part remove but/me degree of a perfect Cord.

As for Thirds and Sixths , which are imperfeft
Concords, Two, Three, or more ofthem afcending
or defcending together are allowable.

It is good and ufual to change from any one to
my other different Concord , when any one of the
3arts keeps it place : But two perfecl Cords afcen-

5
ling or defcending is not allowed (unlefs it be in

! Compofition of Three, Four, or Five Parts.)

Example of Cords not allowed in few Parts.

98 38 38 s 8 38 58

i

:Pi :S:±::i :i ::
F::i:H:l ::±=5:?::l ::

I ., \f_ ,.A 4-1 It-A-44--. I , >.V-.-i-i--.-Vt-r-l-—i-i-^-J ,»A-L2..S #.$:.£-# £.:*#*..$. ».!:«-
68 68 3535 65 65

aAnother Example.

I Good. Not good.

K 3
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In this Example , F fata 5parp in the Bajl

againft Bfa b mi Flat in the Treble , is the found
| ,

the lefler fourth and is good, But the next whej

F is Flat in the Bafs, againft B jharp in the Trebt \

which is the greater fourth, is very Inharmonica;

therefore to be avoided. 'l

Note, That in few Parts imperfect Concon
|

are more pleafant and lefs cloying the Ear th:

many perfect Cords , efpecially in Two Part

where Fights and Fifts are to be leaft ufed, unk
at the beginning or ending of a Song , and whe
the Parts move contrary, the one afcending tl

other defcending.

Example of Two Parts with the proper Clofes.

lillllliliillliif-
^ t .'a'.-i1\«.4 T- f i E.»Ll -H-*iI t—^-a-- A--*ff-'wi-T- iw'i A*'

111111111111=1111^

illfliiiiljiiililillj

iiiEiiiiiiitiiiii
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everal Examples of taking Difcords Elegantly.

iillft4iiiii=iiiii
~£:r:lZ:$Z:$_$Z p^&ftThis Examplefitews the
~~1EEEE:f~E3 f--E:2 taking of^ths.and -]ths

in Two Parts.

§§Spfj:-pgpli§E====—.JL-4— i--t~-j--t--fl-— >— * 44*-"—

'

> —

.

iiplfl=||)||fjfl|ilflj=pj

fliillillliiilililtlPS 1

0/ taking the Greater Fourth.

teiililiiliiiiiliiiiill
Example , 0/ taking twofevenths in Two Farts

,

1 7^7 _ 7 7. _ ^ 7 7J_ ^_ ^
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fi>

liii^liiilililil
In this Example you may obferve the exact m<

thodof taking twofevemhs together in whatfoev*

Key you fhall Compofe in, with this allowance th;

two Majorfevemhs together is not good; but tw
Minor fevemhs together is allowable : Alfo if yc
take twofevemhs, fo the one be Minor,%xA the othe
Major it is allowed, but be fure the Minor be fc

before the Major, as you fee in the Example.

dAnottyr Example of taking many qths. together in^l

7 7 7 7 7 7 7

I have often obferved in feveral late Italian Au
thors, where Figures are placed over the Thorougl

Bafs^thst 6 or 7 Sevenths have followed each other

which has been much wondred at by fome Youn|

Compofers, and for their fatisfa&ion 1 have incertec

this Example, which fhews both the method anc

,xt how it is performed.

A
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Of Comyofmg Three Parts.

» If your 5^/} be an unifon or Eight to the Tenor
,

« then may your Alms be a 3, 5,6,8, 10, 12, or 15
Kitothe&i/f.

iii=l=lEE*=S=|S53£
If your 54/} be a fifth to the Tenor, your Alms

Jlmay be a 3,8, ic, 12, or 15 to the Bafs.

j ^ ^

If your Bafs be a Third under your Tenor , the

AU/fw may be a 5, 6, \z y or 13 above the 2fa/>.
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i^iiiiillllli

::==S=:iJ=r$=r5=ri:

~EI=ES=El=E5=i|Ei
But if your "Bafs be a Sixth to the Tenor, then

mull your Alms be a 3 , 8, 1 o, or 1 5 to the Bafs.

What Cords Three Parts are to Vfe

1. IfCanto ufe the Eighth, the Alto ufe the fifth,

and Tenor the Third.
2

.

If Canto ufe the Twelfth, then Alto the TentK,
and Tenor the Eighth.

3

.

If Canto ufe the Tenth, then Alto the Eighth,
and Tenor the Fifth.

A Rule how to come from a Difcord.

1. If you ufe a Fourth or Eleventh, your next
Note muft be a Tenth or Third.

2. If you ufe a Ninth, your next Note muft be
the Eighth.

3

.

If you ufe a Seventh, your next Note mull be:

the Sixth.

4. If you ufe a Second, your next Note muft be
a Third.

5. If youufeafalfe Fifth, your next Note mufl
be a Third.

When you Compofe 3 Parts, it is mofl proper to
be Counterpoint, that is, Note for Note j the Key
G with the flat id. the moft eafiefl Key for a Begin-
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ner, in the Second Treble obferve, that aJWp is put

to the Second Note,for when the *Bafs afcends a 4th.

or defcends a %th. it requires the foarp or greater

Third to that Note. As you fee in this Example.

s:zrz:::3::r:J:t::±:I:i::t:T :4---"£=#—~~z:
JJL. 3

. -
s -s

. -
3

- - -J—A ^.':
.

*ci*lT"*T T"T~T~A-*"fl~T"A~^~T~t~^~~-r"Tl '"""
1 »

^ 8 3 8 38 38 38

Another Example after thefe Rules. »

iiliillllliiiiilii

This is a fufficient Rule when you come to pra-
ctice

i let the 3*/. 5^. and 6f/>.(fometimes alfo an
•M.) be your ufual Cords, they being the fweeteft
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and admit moft variety,yet ufe not the 8>kexcept$
a pafling manner or at a clofe,ofall clofes the Catena

h the moft ufual, for without a Cadence in fome onr

of the parts y either with a Difcord or without it:

you cannot make a formal clofe,as you find in feverai

of the former Examples of clofes.

Firfi TS^uk. Third Tart on Binding Notes.

Iliiiiilliilillilil

fililillllllliiillft
'Second Rule i

ThirdRule.

, Mm^m *«**— Iff*.

[fiiiiilll IJ—«rC WP< » ww
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Concords from the

Bafs upwards.

F fattt 5

P 3 *] A la mi re

Cfol fa at

\b J Dlafolre

Concords from ^//*y

downwards.

["3*1 Dlafolre.

F fa ut
J
5 J5/<? JJ«f/.

i,6j Alamire.

~3*1 Gfol rem
E la mi 5 2?/«* i?tfz*

_6j Cfolfaut,

C$1 Cfolfait.
E lami 51 Alamire.

^6j Gfolrem.

D la fol re

f.3") £/k «f.

5 Alamire^

e\BfaBmi
D la fol re

I'll £fa B mi.

5 Gfolrent.

.6 J F fata.

Cfol fa ut 5 G fdreut

^6 J Alamire

f 3") Alamire,

Cfol fa ut 5 Ffam.
^6 J £ £* wz.

~3"} Dlafolre,

$fa? mi A Ffam.
l.6j Gfol re ut,

f 3"! Cfolfa at

A la mi re 5 £ /;? #zj.

l_6 j F jfa «*.

G fol rent $~\ Bfa B mi

5 Dlafolre
Gam-ut \6jElami.

or

f3"|G7o/re*r.

B fa B mi\ $ \ E la mi.

(,6j Dlafolre.

f
3
1\ Ffaut.

A la mi re 5 Dlafolre.

1.6 j Cfolfa ut.

Gfol re ut
5;

£ /^ ##.

Cfolfaut.

Bfa £ mu
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Examples of fome fhort PafTages and Cadence^
of Three Parts, wherein Difcords are taken Ek
gantly.

, Firfi. ^ Second.

\igiiiitii l||||jE|jEs|g

I igiitiiillliilEillliiijl:

Third, Fourth.

iliilllllliiijiiiiiii

, illiillSliiiiiliilElJ

Fifth.

"» l|E^li:Ez|5$:li£i4ii=lEiE::E=EE=E



Sixth.
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giilippaiiii
piiiSpiifflli

iliiiiirilliSSii
Seventh.

ill=llli|iiilill?fe

A Canon , Two Parts in One.

O Bc—'M Je <---/# mi—fe—re

ll|lli;ilj|lljiigl|pgil
O Bo—ne Je——fu mi-fe-re-re mei mi-fe-n-rc

iiailiHiiiilil
re me i mi—fe—re—re me—i mi-fe-er-re.

®mMmmm=i=:mm=
me~—i mi~fe~re~te, Bq—**ne

9 &c.
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\

Of Three Parts, viz.. Two Parts in one, on
Plain Song.

Ilillilllililliigi
Canon in the Second.

jiigpiglilfiiSiii

/"N /-N

Canon in the Third.

j
-Canon in the Fourth.

\
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Canon in the Fourth.

iilliiilililiilil

li!i}liiiiPifiiiliIiflAi:gli

Canon in the Sixth.

iiiaiiiriiiiiiis

IgillilSlIlliiliiitel

nACanon in the Vnifon following a Sembrief.

piiliiiilillliiiiiliiijll]

plfaiiliiilliiliSlil

In
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In the foregoing Table, Page 27. you fee that

let the Compoiltion be of many Parts , there can

be but Teree feveral Concords joyned at once to
J

any Note of the Bafs , viz. Third, Fifth and Eighth,

or a Third, Sixth and Eighth; and when the Fifth

takes place , the Sixth mull be omitted , and fo

when the Sixth takes place , the Fifth is to be

omitted according to Mr. Morlefs Rule. Thcfe
other following Examples of mixing Concords in

Counterpoint, which if well obferved is the certain

Rule for Compofing Four Parts Counterpoint.

Example. Three Parts : In Counterpoint, thus

,

illlillillilllllliiill

Thefame Three Parts : In Defiant, thui

,
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Now as to the Contrivance of making a Canon
)f Two Parts in one upon a plain Song , you are

irft to confider whether you will begin with Alto
br Tenor to be the leading Part -

?
and what Notes

»vill fute proper to the Baft, which done, you refl

i or 2 Sembrkfs in the other Part, which follow
according to the leading part that agreeing to the
vaft or plain Song , then you are to fill up the
Vacant part of the firft or leading part , with fuch
tfotes as will be Defiant to the following part
md have reference to the fucceeding'Note of the
plain Song, fo proceeding from bar to bar', ftill

illing the empty bar of the leading part with fuch
^otes as may agree both with the plain Song, and
following part for the next Note of the plain Sons.
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A Ganonof 3 Parts in the 4^. and 2th. below.

Non nobis Domine, &c.

Non*nobi* Domine , Sic.

^EIEE:I::JE::i::E}E:E:E!i:£EJ::}I3:1:E___—_I.»—..I_._ Z I t-'-'X- *>--{ -V"*-4-2

ATob nobis Domine.

Iliililiiilliiillililiaiili
Sed nominU.

Sed nomine*"V

J«J nomine.

/a

Ar0» «c£«>. £\

^iiiiiiiiiiiiliiii

?==I=ilEiiiiSil:Ii:liliiiiii:p
Non.

Il
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Of Compofwg Four Pahs.

S*

In the Compofing ofFour Parts, it is moft proper

to begin with Counter-point , the ufual Parts are

Four, viz.. Canto, Alto, Tenor and Bajfns -,
infetting

thefe four Parts , the Tenor ought to be Concords

different from the other two upper Parts , and as

near to Alto as may be for the Harmony is beft when

the upper Parts are clofe joyned in perfeci:Concords,

avoyding two Eights and twoFifts, either afcending

or defcending together.

Firft Example of Counter-pint, Four Parts.

Canto.S 38383538 38

Alto. $85858385 85

Tenor. 3 53 5 3 S S S3 S3

L 3 $econ4
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Second Example.

fiiiiiliiiiaiiiiiii
3835 3835 3

z!:r±r:±i:±rt:=±:-±2±:t=±:±rrtrtrr~:
tt±±=±=fc::»fca:y±±:xfcfcz:i:

^ S 5 8 3 8583 8

S 3 S 8 5 3 5 8 5

JlliilililiililililiS

Third Example.

355857685 8353

i 8 i 5 8 3 5 3 58438

llilliiillllliliillii
58 338 j 883s 8$
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Four Examples of Four Parts^ Counterpoint.

ii&isifppsi ;
?gii^pgpipg

33 5385 833533 58

m m n 5=5|ti|::|$|i$|^;

53853 58835835

seSe?* Be mm s$

535385 3 3 35588583

lliziillilli
77;e ^_/} rifes a Second. The Bafs falls a Second.

1 &$$i? $i$x5p~i$:$
8335 3 58 38 53 33 85

|2$55;!»£%£$] $:*n

588358 3585388553

s=i^^l^~|s;ii=!lis3i*is :

35583583538553 3 8

|i|l||IJ|i||||i| \&
'JBafs falls a Third. 'Bafs rifes a Third.

L 4 An*
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Another Example of Counterpoint.

'iSiliiiiiSilllirillr

liilililll!llii|iji

%m

illlilllilllil|f|!ll

giliijijateiiiif
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uin Example how to maintain a Fuge in 4 Parts.

When you have chofen your Fuge, you muffc

examin all your parts and fee which of them may-

begin firlt , for the fooner you bring in your parts

with the Fuge, the better it willfhew, your Fuges

mult either begin in the Fourth, Fifth , or Eighth ,

and then you muft bring in your Second part upon
a Fifth, Third, Eighth, or Unifon fo that it be with

a Reft : And then look upon your two leading parts,

where you may bring in the Third part \ then let

them three go together until the Fourth be brought

in, being thus brought in you muft contrive itfo

as that you may conveniently come to a clofe or
elfe bring in fome other Fuge, and after the firlt

Fuge is finifhed by the Bafs , if you will maintain

another , then what part foever be leader, the reft

qf the parts muft help to fill it, you muft make a
Bafs a purpofe to agree withhim , and let one part

Reft after another fo there be Three parts Hill

going

:

Example.

r

illliiiliiiiiiiiil^iiig|iiill

iiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiii

lllllliiiliilliipiiil

Jillliigiiiiiill
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Several Examples of holding upon Difcords in

Four Parts.

Firft Example. Second.

Third.

5fc

hird. '

v
>"*-""'

- : I

I9mmm »' " "' »« < Eg
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tkH3»fefaMI eINI

n

Fourth. Fifth. SixtL

pplIliilllBiiii

iiiillliiligiil
^s

^ll|igllll|ig|Slip:

Seventh.

::I:liI::S::j

||± ::|:::|::I::|::i::i"::===E

!5l=;:i=3;-i3;i5;sr~

-

« « I

«mm> Ifr—»>— * i » 1 i » i -»
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feiiiisaiiiiiiiyi
Eighth Example. Ninth Exumfle.

5fel:i:l:EEEiEEE!E=rfi:±tlS:±I±5E

Mf v-^ s-/ T^»

||||:j|gpi||Ep|pEp=j-|5p

iPiligipiii

feE§Etlj===p|=====

- - f nilf iit~ ri I ii— fl* r imrirw l I fm » ' ' » •

,«*«w»f•«•-.<*—itt-,X#p-pM *«•— in mm 1 1 »«•: »» " , -"•I
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Tenth Example.
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Eleventh Example.
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4© An Intro&uftion to

Short Examples of making a Canon in Four
Parts in the Unifon on a plain Song.

f^lilgllililllii
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365365 365

Plain Song Afcend.

T
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345 3 4 S 345

Plain Song Defcend.
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Another Example of a Canon in the Unifon
on a plain Song.
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42 An Introdttcfion to

A Hymn in Four Parts Counterpoint.

Sit Benedittns Domims Dens.
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lliililllllllllll
jVoi beneiicemm Deo, &c.
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Ejus dementi*, &c.
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44- An IntroJLu&ion to

—mmm9m<f . *>»44- &<

£* JW« Domini, &c.
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Sdlelujab.
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A Canon in the Unifon for 3 Voices, wherein is

expreft the fix Mufical Sounds, Vt^ Re, A4i
7
Fa

y

5<w, L&> in their proper places Afcending.

:S:

iflll&iliillilill
UT queant laxu KEfonarefibru Mlragefioritm FA««-

li tH'O'rum SOLvefol'lu-ti Lh~bij re~4—tmttr

£* £9. 22 £1 £S £1 ittf* £S £i£4 ittfS «£*£$£*]?$.£*

To conclude this Part of the Art of Compofing
Mufick : My endeavour has been to fet fortn only

what is moft ufeful for the Practitioner , rather

by necefl'ary Examples than long Difcourfes and
Precepts : In the whole , you will meet many
Examples not to be found in other Books \ I muft
confefs , (being ftreightned for Time) I could
not fo Methodically put it into that order linten-

ded : However , if what I have here done meet
with a kind reception, it will encourage me , (if
God permitLife for another Impreifion ) to amend
what faults are committed in this. V*k.

*•-«
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46 An Introduction to

A.z.Voc. Camas.' Anthem.'.

igiiilliiiijillililiiill
Have mercy npon me O God, have

:| |: O God

ililiilillliiiiillg
According to thy Loving kjndnefs, according :\{: kind?

llilillililliiliSI
nefs j ac-cpr-ding to the multiude of thy companion

put a-way mine Iniquities,put :'[|: mine Iniauities put :l|:

•
< __ __£}

'

x ^
,

gz:±:I:Ii?:*:5toto^x5:t:iii::i5.:±:b
.. mine I-ni-qui-ties ; wai]i me throughly from mine

iiiliiiiliiiiiii
I-ni-qui-ties, walh me throughly from mine Iniquities &

deanfemefrommyfin,&:lJ: & :,|:
• &:||:

iiiilliiiiiiilg
fin^& deanfe me from my fin. Jmw>
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%A. 2 • Voc. Bafftts. Anthem

.

iiiliiliiiiiiillii
Have mercy upon me O God, have :!j: O God ac-

liiiiiiiiiliiliiiii
cording to thy Loving kindnefs,according

: ,

|: loving kindnefs>

according tp the multitude of thy comp^on put away

ii!Iiitiillii|iil
mine Iniquities, put away :|/. :|[: mine Iniquities,

wafh me throughly from mine Iniquities, wafh me ,

iiiiiilipiiiiiiii
throughly from mine I-nK quizes s and cleanfe me from my

liiiilllliliiliiil
fin, and cleanfe :|| : and : |: lin, and cleanfe me

*"—w-—«—>4$-4-$-$-IT ' 1 1 » 1 1 * • *m> urn S3

from niy lin. Amen,

FINIS,



Musick Books Sold by John Playford.

CAnticum Sacra, Hymns in Latin for two and
three Voices to the Organ, compofed by Mr.

Richard Dearing, in Four Books in Folio. Price 3 s.

Canticum Sacra, the fecond Set of Divine Hymns
and Anthems, fome in Latin and fome in Englilh for

two Voices to the Organ , compofed by feveral emi-

nent Englifr Matters in three Books in Folio. Pr. 4 s.

Hymns or Mottets for two Voices to the Organ

;

compofed by Mr.Walter Porter, fome time one oftlye

Gentlemen of His Majefties Chappel. Price is.

The Pfalm$35S>f David, and other Sacred Hymns,
according to the Common Tunes fung in Parifh

Churches, compofed in Four Parts in Folio.P.2 s.6d.

The Vfalms in Metre, as they are fung in all Parifh

Churches, with the proper Tune to every Pfalm;

compofed in three Parts, viz.. Camus, Medius, and

$*$**& afmall Volume convenient for to carry in

their Pockets to Church . The Price Bound 3 s

.

A brief Introduction to the Skill ofMufck,, both

Vocal and Inftrumental, together with the Art of

compofing Mnfickin Parts, by J. Flayford , in

Oftavo. Price Bound 2 s.

The Muftcd Companion , containing variety of

New Catches and Rounds of three and four Parts

}

alfo choice Songs,Ayres, and Dialogues, oftwo, three,

and four Parts, in Quarto. Price Bound 3 s. 6d.

The Treafury cfiMtfiik, containing three feveral

Volumes of Sek& Song^ Ayres, and Dialogues for

one Voice to the Theorbo-Lute or lUfs-Vid ; compo-
fed



fed by Mr. Henry Laws, and other eminent^Mafters

:

In Folio. The Price Bound ios.

Four feveral Books of new Choice Ayres, Songs
,

and Dialogues, to fing to the Theorbo-Lnte or Bafs-

Viol , Compofed by feveral Gentlemen of His

Majefties Mufick.

Mnjicks Recreation on the Lyra-Viol , containing

new Ayers, Tmes, and Lejfons , with Inftru&ions

for Learners. The Price ftitcht 2 s.

The Dancing'Mafier, or plain and eafie Rules to

dance Country Dances , with the proper Tunes to

each Dance to play on the Treble-Violin. The price

Bound is.6d.

Mnficki Handmaid , containing new Leflbns for

the Harpfichordand Virginals, newly Reprinted with
Additions of plain and eafie Rules for Beginners to

play from the Book, all engravenon Copper Plates

.

The Price 2 s. 6 d.

The Pleafant Companion , containing new Ayres

and Turns for the Flagelet, with plain Inftructions

for Learners. The Price Bound is. 6 s.

iAf»llo
y

s Banqm , a Book of Tunes for the

Trtbk-Violin, containing variety of new Awes, and
Theater-Tunes and Jiggs -, to which is added , the

proper Tunes to the French Dances , as they are

in ufeat Court and Dancing-Schools : All which
Tunes may be performed upon the Recorder or Time*

Price is. 6d.

The Delightful Companion , Containing new
Leflbns and Inftru&ions for the Flute or Recorder*

Price is. ed.

The bell RuCd Paper feu* Mtfick, and Books of
the fame ready Bound of all fizes

.



Other Books Sold at thefame placed

TH E Hiftory of the moll unfortunate Prince

King Edward the Second, with Political Ob-
fervations on Him and his unhappy Favourites Ga-
vefton and Spencer ; written by the Right Honoura-
ble Henry Lord Vifcount Faulkland. Price bound i s.

England%
r
BlackTribnnaJ, fet forth in the Tryal

of King Charles the Firit , by a pretended High-
Court of Juftice, Jan. 3c. 1648. with his Speech

6n the Scaffold ; together with the Dying-Speeches

of the Nobility and Gentry who were Inhumanly

murder d for their Loyalty, viz.. The Earl of

Strafford, Dr. Laud Archbilhopof Canterbury, Duke
Hamilton, Earl of DarJ?y , Marquefs of Montrofs,

Sir Henry Hide, Sir Henry Slingsby y Collonel Ten-

ruddock , Collonel Gerrard , Collonel Andrews
,

Dr* Hewet, and others. The price bound is;

Wit and Mirth , an Antidote againfl Melancholy,

Compounded of new ingenious Poems, witty Ballads,

and new and pleafant Songs and Catches ^ newly Re-1

printed with feveral Additions. Price bound 1 s. 6 eft

A Second Part to, the Antidote againft Meloncholy,

containing merry Tales , witty Jefls and Bulls*

Price bound is.

The Chrlfiian Mans Duty, delivered in a Sermori

in the Temyle Church, by R. Ball, D. D. and Mafter

of the Temfle. Price 6d.

The whole Book of Pfalms put into English

Metre , all to be Sung to the common Tunes ufed irt

•Parifh Churches } by the Reverend Henry Kbg ,

late Lord Bifliop of Chichefier , either for pubUck

ufe in Church , or in private Families. The Price*

bound is.
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